
SINCE ITS openln'g, Providence

- - T-he -tncorP(II'at'OJLQ~tbe~Ji~_~~ _~ _
.sldlary was, ~mpleted In mld;:Jl,Jly
and the announcement was made fast
Tuesday.. ~

,HENNEMAN SAID ·tier:it~~e In~
dustrles will be galnlng,lts first na"
tiona! 'exposure when U pr'e.sents.lts
products at the Iowa' Bankers eon: '
ventlan In Des M'oll1es on Sept.'<22'and
23. " "'
, "We will have a modular bank
ATM [Automated TellerMaChlne]O?
display. We will start constructlon
next week,'~ihe said., . '

Henneman said the new subsldlairy
will produce about eight· modular
units a mOJ;lth once the ~mpany h~s

been operating for 60 to 90 days. . .
"Research ,shows 'we have the

capacity of building 200 piUS un1~ a
year," he said. , '.'

Henneman said that when going In
to new endeavOrs such as crE!atlng

, , '

See HERITAGE, pag~ 9a
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Harclee'sproposed in Wayne

, ,

AL.L -O'F THESE subsidiary pro
ducts will be" manufactUred at the
Wa~e Heritage Homes plant ~lte at
th!! present time.

c~~~~~:~:~iJ~f~d~~uf:;::~~s~~~
.dea'JerSh.Tps In Pi 10-stat& marketing
area at the,present Heritage Home
manufacturing,site east of Wayne on
Highway~. ' . .

"We have strong credentials as a
modular' ,manufacturlng business.
being in the business 'for s,even
years," . Henneman said. Heritage
Homes, he'sald, has been a leader In,
industry Innovative and creating
types of new concepts.

The subsidiary company will supp
ly the ar!a'8 with up to 30 new jobs by
next year..<,

"We [Heritage Industries] will be
in a position to be forced Into a n~
facility for an office." said Guilt. .J

Benedictine mission observes 100 y~ars
" ,

i'M~c;el'Efbrates 10th anniversary
A decade of'se;~Ice '''''he w~yn~ specialists, and work at Wayne's P,ovldence the gr~ate, Wayne a'ea, Felix

area by providen~ "Me!Jicat Center' The ~ctlve medical staff at Pro· Medical Center, Including Sister Darcey Is president of the hospital
wllrbe observed with an opi:m house videnc~ Medical Center includes Monl,ca, ,Sister Kevin.and Sister Ger· board.
on Sund~Y,,~,ept. a'from 1 t~'5p.m. family' practitioners Walter Ben' trudeMarle. '

Guided tours of,the'jlospltal, ~ree" thack "MD, ~obert JBenthack MD~ Members of the, ProvIdence
health',statio~sal1d'refreshmentsare- WilliS ,Wiseman MO, James lindijiu Medical Center Go,:,er;nlng 80ard

\ ~~~~~~~d~~~':'~eb~~~)S,.ln~lt~ ~nde~,~ ,,; ~~: Todd French MO and,~ary w~~t ~:~s~~~~tl~;;f~~~;~;';::s~~~r~':_. _~e~. PR.9Y)~~~,~,~~, ~2~ 9a
';'AS~flOlriteff~rtoffhe;Miss""anary\'~k"rr"." . "'''--,-. - :_" , ,0 ~ "'.'/ ,",.•• ..,- 1.· ,. ,-,

BenE;dicfJne Sisters and the :Wayne ", COURTESY STAFF lJIembers,are
area, Providen~ Medical ·Center dentists 'Stephen Becker, George
waS dedicated on,Aug. 24, 1975 and Goblirsch, Wayne Wess~1 and Qennis
opened Its doors to'patJents on,Sept. nmperly, and family pratitloner
5, 1975. .The, orlglnal"26-bed facilitY,,. Darrell lee.
which has since been._exp,andedtO)IJ- __ ~ad,iolo9i~!S ~~!v,-n!1 the. ,~osp_ltal A Hardee's franchise Is planning to '!pretty c1o~ to thfi!' ,busiest Inter~7
elude 31 beds, was built at a cost of ~ on a consulting basis are Robert consfrud a restaurant· along tion onawn." .
$1.5 million. Walker, Farbog Jaffer, Zadnek Wayne's Main Street: His decision to .bulld a Hardee's

P'i'iovidence 'Medical' Center Tusek, WllliamCo'ger, HowardMcln- Jack Bct11ey of Spirit la.lte, Iowa - restaurant In Wayne weighed on th~
emplOys approximately, 100 persons to'sh, Willis Mundt and James CalL anownerintheHardee'sfranchlse- fact thaf a large Industry, Tlmpte,
eac~ y~ar and has a~ annual payroll 9ther consulting staff members in- said the final okay for the ~penlng of Inc.., was comJng to the community.
of $1.3 million, according to Marcile ~Iude pat!;lologlsts J.S. f'ennepacker, ,a Hardee's restaurant in Wayne must "That helped In our decision tacome
Thomas, administrator. J!Jl)n SC<?'tt•. <?_ene _t\er.bek and be given by the Hardee's head office. to Wayne." '\ '

Three physicians served· Pro- Michael Kclfk'a;-~c~fdlologhts "rdon'tanticlpateanY~P1"oblel1lS,''- - "We look for Wayne to be--a good-
vidence Medical Center when I! first ThQn:'Ias O'Kuefe aqd M,l,chael Man- Bailey said, althoush he said there progressive fawn," he added. ,
opened - and'has since exp~,nded to c1n,a; orUl0p.edlc, spe4;!allsts David has been some location requests Preliminary p.lans, Balley~I,~, ~~

-'.'1clU:d~ five family pral;tition~rsplu~ Mey~r a~~ _:Edward _SI!1:'0dynes;' declined In the past. to open t~e. Hardee's restaurant
- aphyslclan'sasslstanton-fhere'gular . urologlsts-AlarrOotnina~ Cecil Brom· --lrapproved I)y-the'fiead office, the pOS-SlbIYDy'firHfnttof-thls Yearar:*d'
--st~ff'--- --,--.-- ._-~_ lie.'dJID.~CraJg ~@...!I~i... 9y"ncoJ.Q:9Jst Hardee's restaurant will be located that up to 50 parf.tlrne and full-time
:', 111 'addition, "fOUr ~ntlS'ts·- and, a patrlck,Hefr~m; and'gelleNI surgeon ,-·:·jUsf south -Ofth~larks(jn -Sei"vlce peopreare.·~l§f~~·"e:!'!~,~- -~'-
family 'pl'actlfloner are on fhe Harld Dahlhelm. _" ~ Station.,There al:.ELt.hLe~_ilous~s cur./ at th3:W~yn_eHardee~s restau,ra~t... -
courtesy staff and the consulting Providence Medlcal'Center Is own- !"entlyon the proposed Hardee's site, Bailey. sald-:-ho-;ever~thata1ipjans -

, staff 'conSists of sevell radiologists, ,ed, 'operated and maintained by the .; The proposed 10ca~IC!", !lesald, was are stili tentative, pending the .ap·
fOLLl:2P.athol~f$ts, tw:0 ca,r~lologists, ,Missionary Benedictine Sisters. selected because 1t,ls centralized and proval of the head office on Whethera gyn~colOgISt' -and' tV'0 orthopedic :. Thr~e of the slsfers currently {l~ve follows his praCtiCe --of locating the restaurant can bebuUt-ln ~avne.



Lt. Thoh-.as R. Dalton II has'tom
pleted the Air Force 'three week
Wilderness Survival TrailJlng at
Fairchild Air Force Base, S~kane,

. Washington, and the. Water Sur;vlval
Training COUnie at Holmstead AIr
F.orce Base, Miami, FJorlda_ .

Lt. Dalton recelved\ the ~SlIver
Wings of an All" Force Pilot atter a
year of lef pilot training at Laughlin
Ai r Force Base, Del Rio, Texas•.He Is
currently assigned to Holloman Air
Force Base, Alamagordo, New Mex
ico for further tra1nlng In fighter air
craft,

Lt. Dalton Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Robert_Dalton of rural Dix
on; 9 1980",.graduate of Laurel
Concord High School and a. 1984
gradu~te of the UnJvel'sity of
Neb.~aska, Uncoln.

Fines:
Glnge'r Bottger, Columbus,

speeding, $16; Kirk Nelson, Carroll,
no operator's license, $15; Jeffrey
Thies, Wln.slde, speeding, $37; Todd
McDonald, Wayne, speeding, $1~;

__Ialm.Que . TanMolJ, Uneo.!n,
speeding, $22; Chris Nuss~Wayne,
speeding; $13; Danny Ols(ln, Wayne,

~~~~~~'==I s~7~' ~~II, Bennet,. speeding,
$13; Jolene Gunderson, Norfolk, ~
,Speeding, $19; Anthony Brouillette,
~eMar:s, Jowa" .speedlng, $l9.L Rick
Kay, Wayne, speeding, $19; Sara
Maaske;. Omaha,'speedlng, $28; Dale

'. Vltito, South Sioux C,ItV. speeding and
1 • ~xplred plates,:"nd registration, $37;

:Jane .Smith; Waco,: ,speeding, $25;
Constance MatI:lISOh,' Sioux City,
speeding, $16.

.5mitll-c:lalm:s filings:
Steven Salmons, Pilger, plaintiff,

seeking $1,450 against larry Broder- •
. son, Wa ne~ Clalmed"due for p~~~r

~th~r ~~boorne, d/b/a Metric ,;
. Motors, Wlilslde~ 'plalntlff, see!tlng I'

1,;;__...._-..._ ....-.-,. $93.55 against Eric Frasch, Pierce.
Claimed due fO~'parfSWId labor. i

Criminal filings:. r
Ch~~~4'C=edl':',;:~S~:~d, Issuing bad ,I

Christine Marie Foster, address ~

- ~
:1
[i

the Chicago and Northwest~rn Franz, an 'undivided 1/5 interest In
, Railroad and lying Nand E of the NWIf4, lS-29N-4, revenue stamps ex·
SouthJvesterly Right-of-Way of the empt.
Chicago and l')Iorthwestern Railroad, Thomsas M. Gustafson, Personal
containing 1.80 acres, more or less, Represent~llve of the Estate of Hilda

re~;~:h~~~p~~edmPtThomas A. ~~ls;~f~~nH~~~::~~Ou~h~~~~t~J~
O'Hara, Jr., U.S. Marshal lor fhe inlerest In NWIf4, lS-29N-4, revenue
District of Nebraska, to U.S. of . stamps exempt.
America, acting through the Thomas M. Gustatson, Pfilrsonal
Farmer's Home Admmistration, 1016 Represenlative of the Estate of Hilda
and S 6' of lot 5 in Block 30, West Ad· Guslafson, deceased to Janis Gustaf

"dlti'on to the Clly of »Wakefield, son, an undivided 1llO interest in
rev~nue stamps exempt. NWIf4, IS·29N:4, revenue stamps ex

Donald L. and Janet L. Mackllng to empl
. Janet L1Mackling, E11:2 of lots 19;, 20, Thomas M. Gustafson, Personal

21,22,23 and 24, block4, Original Plat Representative of the Estate 01 Hilda
of Village of Emerson, revenue Gustafson, deceased, to Nancy
st~mps exempt Brownrigg, an undivided 1/10 in-

Wendell Merle and Doris Gail terest In NWIj4, lS-29N-4, revenue
Breisch, husband and wife, 10 stamps exempt.
Wendell Merle Breisch and Doris Rose Miille, single, to William L.

~:i;4,B;e~~I~~ 1~;I/:I;:tl~e ~n~ ~~:~: ~~~;t~~~b';~kB~~,~~;g~n~~'1o~l~/~~ _
and the WI < NE 1-4, NE 114 SWlf4 and Ponca, revenue st6fnps $S.50.
NW1/.. SE II.. In SecllOn IS, all in 31N-4, Amy Stammer, Single, to Irwin D.
revenue stamps exempt and Vivian E." Gibbs, N 50' of lot 12,

Paul R. and Mae Warnock to Roger block 11, Origi~al Plat 01 the City 01 Aug. 27 _ Gordon L.and CarroleA.
T. and Debra K. Boyle, that part of Ponca, revenue stamps $11.00. Moeller to Carol L Larsen, a tra,et In
22-30N·6 (also described as all of Lot Clayton L. Sandra S. Hartman to the'SW'I4 of .the SW'A of 27·~6-2. OS
1, except Ihe W 40' thert;lof in Germah Ellis M. .;tnd Edith A. HarIman, Wl/2· $27.50
Town Subdivision, 22-30N·6), revenue NEI/.l and SEI/.l NEl,4, 9-JON·S, Aug. 27- - Bernard ·A. and
stamps exempt.' revenue slamps·exellJPf. Ma'ryanne H. Leckie etal ito N9rrls
RO~~~a~~ ~~~~ge~~~h'~.. ~:;~~.c;~~~ ElliS M. and Edith A. Harfman·to and Lolamaye Langenberg, the 'NIh

~r~:'l ~;~~~~i~~~e;:~r;~:~e~~~~ r~:~';.~;;~:;~~E~n:'~~~~~f;6c~o~~ :~~;~1r~~r~~~~~~~\~~~h~~
~~;o~.~~, re~eOn~;sta~~~~~~~~~.n, ~:~t. Vl~lage, revenue s.tamps ex· • SWIf4 of 8-26-4. OS exempt: .:

Russell K. and Judy Warno~k and Larry E. Baker, Personal H~~g't~OJeJ':'re:;II~~':~:'~:i!tr:~
Gary T. and Ruth Wa~nO;tk and Representative of Estate of loretta Berger. parfoftheSE'I4-of,the-S'WlJ4
Marilyn J and Lamont Hedel to, G:. Baker, deceas~d, to L.arry E. '01 ~-i6-4. OS 141.25
Rogerl·T. and be-bra K. Boyle, that 'Saker, Slf2 NWI/4 and ':'J1f2 SWIM, Sept•.3 "':"'"'Merlyn ancl.,!""'araleen

~:~~~f i,2::~~~~:a~e:~r~~~::~~~'~- .!7~~~-:;;~~:~~:~~:~Be:~~f~-=-:~~~~:~~~~~,;W;~_e~fr
"~2~;0~~~ r~:e~~;sta~~~~~.jl~iOn, ~a~t~e;~o~nlcie~~~~,I~th~~d?t~OY~ I~~ 27-25-1.. ~$ $11 I

Wilmer E. and Joyce B..enstead to Wakefield, revenue stamps $19.80.
Wtlm~r E. and Joyce Benstead as Ronald G, and Rosalyn M.
joint tenants and not as tenants in Wenslrand' to Wakefield -' National -
common, NWI/4 22·28N-5, and ""1/2 Bank, SEIf4, 6-27N-s, and' NE1/4,
and NE I;... 21 28N'5, revenue stamps, 7·27N 5, revenue s.,amps_exempt.
~xempt. Wakefield NationarSank to Rona:ld

R~~~~e~~a~;e ~Ut~:f~~;~t:O~r~~~d~ ~~~~nd6f R~:~~n in
M

.S~~~st~~;7~'~~·
Gustafson, deceased, to Jerilyn revenue stamps exempt. -
Delzell, and undivided 1/10 interest
In NW 1/;, , 1529N-4, revenue stampS
exempt

Thomas M. Gustafson, Personal
Representative of the Estale .QlHil.!;!~ ._
Gustafson, deceased, to Eleanon
Weem.s, an undivided i 15 .interest i':l
NWV4, 15 29N-4, revenue .stamps ex·
empt. .

Thomas M-. Gustafson, Person.;ll
representative of the Estate of Hilda
Gustafson, deceas~d, to Vivian. Go._.

Nelson, .
_Harvey.;

neapo'lis ~nce a suilable donor IS

available
An additional $35,000 to $40,000 is

needecj)o meet surgl(:i:!1 and,hospilal
expenses. so fund raising will can
Hnue.

Upcoming evenls include a dance
at the Pia Mar ballroom in Lincoln
with Tom and Nancy Osborn, and
music by Ihe Reveliers on Sept. 12

On Sept. 14, there will beatoodand
craft sale ill the Good Neighbor
Bazaar at Gateway Mall In Uncoln,
and on Sept 29 a golf tournament Is
planned at Ihe Ashland Country Club.

ALL DONATIONS are tax deductl
BONNIE, A 'resident of Lincoln, ble and can be sent to the First Na

has completed all initIal testing re tional or Slate Natlonai Banks of
qUired for tbe surgery in a Lincoln __Wayne, Security Nailonal Bank of
hospital, and will now be on stand-by Laurel, or Oelay National Bank of
for \,!,medlate aepar!jJre to Min Norfolk

Allan Johnson of Omaha died Saturday, Aug. 24,1985
Services were held Tuesday, Aug 27 al the Trinlfy Lutheran Church In

Omaha.
He is survived by his wife, Inel (Wallin) Johnson, a tor mer Concord resi

dent; "daughter and-son'ln law, LetOi and T.om Guy of Omaha; and three
grandchildren.

Nancy Stanley of Wayne waS one of more than 1500 graduate and
l:Jndergraduate students at the University of Denver awarded atademlc
degr,ees during ceremonies June 8, 1985. Stanley received a Master of
Accountancy and Business Administration.

Allan Johnson

The Bonnie Smilh Fund has passed
the $35,(t)O mark needed to get Bon
l'lfe, , grariada-ught~r ,of Floyd and
Clara SuJUvan of Wayne anal LueUa
Smith of Laurel, on the waiting list
for a pancreas transplaht surgery in,
MInneapolis, Mmn

The initial goai of $35,000 was mef
following three months of intensive
fund raising activities by fnends and
relatives.

The half beef drawing was won by
Harold Buschelman of Hartington,
and the afghan by Norma Crabtree of
Ashland.

.Tooker elected to position,
Kathleen ToOker, LIbrarian at Wayne Public Library was eleated to

serve Drstrlct 112, Dixon and Wayne Counties and Diane Retzlaff,
. librarian at Butte Public Library to serve District #6, Boyd and Hou

·Countles.on the Board of the Northeast Library System at the meeting
held at the Spencer Public Library in Spencer. Nebraska on Aug. 20.

Other members. present were' Wayne Hanway, Norfolk, Sylvia Stutz-

~:on;e,~~~~~e;;e/~~~~:ekLe~i,fe~~N;~~e~;u~~'CkP~;~ds:n~i;f,M;:~~:'
'Jackle Sampson, Central Cily/ Lee Rose, Harlington, Sandra Riley,
.Rpbert TrautweIn. and Ruby Beckmann, Columbus, Marla Bouton,
Kearney, Anne Neill, Board Member and Clara Fuller LIbrarian, from
Muart, Sophia Hahn. Library Green Thumb Aid and Velma Wicker·
sham, Librarian from Lynch, LouIs ·Klosna, Library Trustee and
Hostess Vlasta Cizek, Librarian from Spencer.

Mini WII:-L·..tWorkshop In Library Leadership) Workshops are to be
held In.-Central GUy and Neligh on Oct 4, 1985.

New By·Laws wilt be adopted In the September meeting which will be
'held at Dakota City.
, .Committee appointments were made naming Lee Rose, Robert Traut·

'wein and Kathleen 'Tooker, Administrator Selection. NEMA/System
Workshop, Karen Warner, Jennifer Lelfeld and Patti Sparr. Jack Mid·
dendorf, O'lane Retzlaff, Jackie Sampson and Jerry R'akov will bead up

·the Training Institute and the Budget Commltee consists of Wayne Han·
way, Robert 'Trautwein, Lee Rose, Marsha Koebernick and Rosella

. M~ur~n,

Stori'ey ~wardeddegree

Bonnie Smith fund
t(,-PS $35,000 mark

:MDpledges
the Muscular Dystrophy Pledge Center. which was held at the'Q~rrel

Fuelberth residence here In Wayne received almost $560 in pledges
tOward this year's Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon-to tlenefif the

. ;' Muscular Dystrophy Association. ' , ,~ ".
Those people who helped with the Pledge Center and who' took

c.a.n'st~rs around were Jt'¥lte Milliken, Krist I Reeg, Dean and Br¢t
~l!elberth. They received Jilmost $100 from the Canistt!rs.

Oliver Noe
·_--~Oe, 75, of Dixon died Sunday, Sept. 1, 1985 at Providence j~t"'ca"',--~~:';';r,p""-~

Center in·Wayne. .." ,,~

Serv,h:::es were held Wednesday, Sept. 4 at the Oixon United Methodist
Church:'Th~Rev_ Anderson Kwankin and the Rev. Roger Green officiated,

Oliver Noe, t.he ~on:of Fred and I;:mlT]a E. Royce Noe, w~s born April 24, 1910
near Dixon. He grew up In the area where he married Mary Lamb on Feb.'"'3,

< 19??-af'the L'QQan Cenler Church. The couple. celebrate'(j thelr. golden_!:ml"lv'er
sary'~lt~ fr"len9s-alJd family in Yuma, Ari-z. The couple had farmed In the Dlx-

.: on ~ndA"e~area until retiring in 1980, but remained on/the ~~rm_ He hadb~n'
; -a member Df"the Rose ~III Church until It closed In 1945 wilen he became ac"
~ tlvet.y Involved in ~he Dixon Methodist Church. H~ was alsD anilctlve me'rober
~ _of 'he Farm Bureau for many years. , ,.' ,

--·~-~vrV1WS-rm:::lode1rtswiJe;;-~;-two-sons.KelUJ..of-Lincoln..andAr:._
> ."'; • • ~ (Doris) Robley 'of E;.lm_Creek
- , ai ~hree brot,~ers, Robert an~

Ralph of ,Me)ba, Idaho; six sl~ter;$, fll'!artha Noe, Em~a
. ,', G~ace) Greeoand Mrs~ Arthur <Florence)' Malcom; all of
.'AIle:~'lII.!r$. ~ex:(M;ar:y) Mihler of EI tentro:, Calif. and Mr~o Fletcher <Esther)

': :BrandJ)J,:·Ct:el.~htoni eight gr.lnd~hlldren;.pnd one greatgrandchlld.
! ,He,w~j pt:'El;Ce,ded In d.eath;by:~i~par~n~~. ,"" , ...

,_,,~ ':P:~~r.~X~:,~~~::'~~:r~I~~~~:.".~"II':;;.E:r.nl-.;';;;K~n;;O'~.I'\i';;;00:;;,.!1;;;O,X<;I';.;'Y~;,'i::~aVir"I-i~~~i¥~!~"""~~~~~~~~:::fl,
, ',A~~tye pa,llbearers -~e~e 'VI~tor Gr~en,:-'~teve Shortt~ Ver.de~_ fI.'~~ Lyle
-', . c ~ 8r.andf.::-Rog~r Gerger and.C;I~renceMalcom.-,; . -_. ....: '_' . -" "_' - ~,- ~

__._t. __.Burial was ,In the Ea$tview_Ce!T1etery 'in Allen With.. Wiltse M;o~tyary 1",.-
"'charge of arr~ngements.Fl', -fr - '.-- ,..'. '.;"3 -



.Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor
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6~'behali of' the Wayne'tare'Cen- .
t"tre ijesidents Council, we would like

",to·, thank, 'everyone who helped In
,'maklng,',our Ice Cream Socia/a'Huge
, 'success. Thanks to the Gingham

Gals,' Senior Citizens Rythln Band,
-and ,the,-Clowns (and to thosa-who

{'''supplied' the,' clown costumes and
I balloons) for their fantastic enter·

, , t~'~,:~Jha'~'ki~o..trie' ~i~(Scbu.tS' for
f.,:, ,~heir:,' 'gr~t ,,:,~hetll>":In-': :m~~lng·: ,'Sure
i,:',everyone'~wa$'~ cSer~ea.>: A:grear big
F.;th~nks to.lorl.. .f<:lm, Gil, Connl, Curt,
_Cory, Ryan, Verglnia, The, Wayne
:,Herald' (laVon) for their excellent
~:',tu:~:I.P~ _an!=t~ $UPRoX't,:._YOl(re_9re~t!!
, 'Last but certainly not-least, a special
;' thanks t,o ~Ii ,the famllies~ ,friends,
:, residentS; a'1d, staff at wee for their
~\ ~tten~,e,~¢~,_a~~ ~ood contrl~utlons.

. You made the Annual Ice Cream
l~ Soclar a success and brpught a lot of
.,~,Iaugfrlet- afld smiles to a very Sf)ecial
popul,~tlon of' ,people '- our

.. .'Seaso,:,!ed' ,eitl,zens! Thanks - Have
·A RainPQw, Qay!

wce,Resident's Council
Peg w~ee'er; Social Se'rvi~ DireCtor

Letters' ,fromi ,readers, are'
I': we,icoRte." TI1~Y' $houl~": be
I timely, ..,blief-,.rid.,must-co~ __

tain flO. li,bel9us $tat_ments.
We. reserve the rlaht .to edit

.or reje~ anv,letter~ -
Letters mav be p.ubUshed

with a Il5elldonvm or with the
author'!i name omltted;it so
d'e5Ire'd~., Ho,wever, ,'th·.
writer's .sign~ure,ni~St be a

. patt o(tIIe ."riginal-i_i.
C_, ., Un.igneiHetters:will"ile--t

p'I~~.· .. ,

After jlllitr~turninllfr0ltl Iowa during the i,aborDayHoIi,
.. day, iUs apparent that the 10Jjery is. thriving in. the large ~

and small"'" commimities,
Asmall Iowa·.town (population less than6llOl in II9l"c

theastern Iowa produced a $500 winner and a f4!w\ltIiersWe1:e I,!cky enollgh to gain up to $200:II\'a neighboring tl!wn
witli·popUlation illlit under 1,000 there were big winners and
plenty of small winners. . . '.. . .

II I I d I k .1 men! due to Outstahdlng nOns ...• What do some Nebraska, politicians .thinkof the lilttery~
O~d:rs~ certain fe er~ mar e n9 rtctlon~ellj"~fng--------Q~~~~U1Ie-l()lt~'r!J(,i!j"a

• , To head ott proble~WhlChmight land taken overby FmHA. waste of money; Yet he says the lottery, like golf, is a fact of
_ not_exc~~~ rate~~least five _develop for---'Ileat Jir-Qdl .5J1a~aJry _ ~!~erenc~.9!~~~I~d·s fo!~r life-aDllc'l--f6rin~of-An1eri~an-reereation-in,Die-198Os.-~-.. -
':p~ ant. ~ diversion program Incr e the owner. HL 't' f,' , eai~h~' - db' ild If " . ' N 'b 'ska":,iY, 'ttl~' prlce' ~PPoJ:f. p~~g'r.:t,iIlS:,:.-~6i'.' 1 19,86 and 1987 ..t~l1Jet. p:r,I~S,:fro_:z~n mJl'nber ofcows'sentto $Iaughter, the AuthorIzes for fiscal 1986-aa $700 ,,- e, ,S, ace,,~. ~"'" an " u go CO'-lrS~ m ,ra

~heat,"feecl,g~~i!is,:andd~_l.ry.-~ ~1lI ,C at -19.~ .Ieyels qf $4.36'10r,.whel\'t~ and bllJ.dir~ts the USDA to Incre'a~'bY million a'ye~r for real estate loans, b~_cause oUtepvure ~l of our golfers are, g~.t.ng to go across
"'-i~,~ntlnue,to,:be-,i;febated anen're, sub,' fJ·O,J-.for::,f,eed, gr~l"ls. '~~9,88, and ,19~9 200 million 'pound~' annu'a'lIy, with 5650 mUllon for direct loans, re- the line to Iowa and Colorado to squander:their ,money 'on

I,~cf to-',c~ange; 'by "bc>th the :-Ho.u.~e I ~rget:p"lces ~~t ~,~!~ee~ '10 ~nd wHenever the dlversl,on prog.ra'rn 1s.ln malnder for guaranteed loans. Farm .golf ill those states and much-needed. Nebraska dollars' Will.'•

,; A,.gr.lculture Coml:T1lffee arid the fuU ~ ~,25% ,~f'f1ve'y,e~~',rn~rket average, effect/ Its --purchases of meat--for operating IClans authorized 'at $3.15 b fl· . t f N' b 'ka d" to ·th· . taOt'J" ,,, DeC ...
House. According to" ,the: House ·',~lth.llmltedann~~1 :ad1us,tmenfs. 40'mestlc donallon programs. billion a year: $2.5 billion for direct, e. owmg OU 0 ~ ras an lD 0 er s es", .' a.-Il~p
A rlculture: Co' mlttee:' chalrmail' ': ' 30% a,er:~ge reducfJon "f9,r"\Nheat ' ,. ", '., , "'" , . $650 milll~m for guaranteed loans. said., . , _

:::cSmmlttee adl::' 'shOuld ;:be. 'cQm: - :,afld 20%.,for..fee~ gr~ln5 'requ!~ect In BEEF and PO~K CHEC,KOFFS: Allows, USDA secretary to tran~fer He said 'the lottet.y ,situation is the same wa-y.
_ "'plet~d by Septenit>er 1'0. ',:, ' " ~~'~~a~~,~~;~~~-~~!~~-~~~r:!~dm:,nO~~~~~~;~~~I~::r:~t=:'e~o~7ee:n__dlrect__~~ _ ,.Thastatemaas~olujiori to ,Ut~&e s.a~1Q,~ace reality ..

,e _J,;:,. E~PORT.., ,It in~lude$ E!:xP,o,rt bonos plant,ed, before, 1986, progra,m 'Is::an- r,e,fe;rendum. Assessr;ne.nts,:,:",qne, and then try to police,...tax, regulate and supervISe the lottery
;':~rogr~m, expands credit,guarantees ~O\Inced. '.",;', "", .- ,"', " " dollar p~r ~ead f~r:- cattle a',!,d'~hree. 8ASES and YIELDS: cria'nges the activity ~hat is going'to exiSt,anyway.
!:,and,'1 ,crea.sed :,P.L.::480,'slllpm~nfs'., ,SOYBI;At'-IS:.' Exten~s 'ciJrrent tenths, of one per. ~nt of hogs sa,le ~~;;:;:, b~S:1h:~d ~le~,~:I~r~l~t~~: He doesn~t prefer ,the cmcken way out -',pretend the lot..

- ;:;,'~r:Xft\~~~~~,~~~.usf'raOn~ ,~,~;~:: r;~~ot::~;~et;~h:~' Mlnl~um pr~c.:~MER_oWNED ,RESERve: two-yea~average to aJI~e-year roil- terie~t~o' not eXist~ or tite 'pOlitician's way to,rant arid rave'!
;,:preference requirements. :::; '" __.PA_YM~NT._' ~I,~',T'~TIQ,p.JS_~ ,_Kept _f'I&:~,J.i.l'Jllts on amoun( t.hat ca~ be < Ing average of __'he;,._.total acres against the evils of lotteri~of all types or play to the ,crowds
L W,Hi:'A! :,and ,FE~D GRftINS: ~t $5~,Oo.O for.,!,heat~, fe~-grClfns;Jcot. sfored In reserve~, A 5 ~. :~~;~~~h~ ~~:'=t:; :~~~:.t:~~'o~~ on hov(stroDgly one is oppos~d,to all types of lotteries, par
·:,~:~~1~5,~:~ f~:~~~,:~f~~~~:rt::~a: ~:~.uft~~g~l,f;~~e:i~~~~~~~:~~~~:~ u~~~~~::a~;'au~~ori~y ~o <;h~~: ing average ot actual,,'.Y1elds per ticul~rly.any video lotteries:, , .' "..' ,.,'
., with a five per' cent II lT1 it on 'annual tlQOary reduc~IOnS 1n, loan rates (In between ~ recourse marketing loan harvested acre for each crop j:n:oduc- LQtt~rus depend ort three ,key things: you need a substan..
:~dlus~m~nts.' Rate can be 10w~r,~C1 an excess~ ot" annual ,adjustment for- CJr, prevIQu,sly·appnwed', loan~ pro- ed on the farm with the high and low tial number,of people to participate; demographi,cs, or w~ere
~~ddl1iE!nal'.20% If market ~r1ce,do,es mula) exempt f~o!," 1I~!tatfon. gram,for Wheat ~eed grains. dropped out of the calculation. the, people are geographically distributed; and the type of' '._

lottery and the at~activenessof the particular game:
DeCamp said Nebraska ~ould sit down.and negotiatElwil)l

Iowa and possibly South DBkota on a three state lottery with
a law flexible enough to allow us to adapt to whatever new
types of lotteries are developed and to take what could be
problems'for a successful lottery and turn them into ,solu,
tions.

He has discussed this with Iowa Lottery Director Edward
. Stanek. '. .

And it is his inteilt to introduce legislation next session to
try to set up a policed, taxed, regulated multi-state lottery
with Iowa and possibly South Dakota following the guidelines
of the Iowa law..

"To pretimd lotteries do not exist, to pretend they are go
ing to affect Nebraska and to pretend Nebraska can prevent
itself from being "milked" by Iowa, Colorado and others by
doing nothing in this area is simply not facing reality," he
said:

"So, ali a ,lawmaker, I think I will do the next best thing 
thatiSttalvall those folks,foolish enough to golf and gaml!lfl
on lotteries so that I can pay biss taxes on my property."

Abai'ber from this small town in Iowa said-!rech~sspent a
few dollars on the purchase of lottery tickets and Won a cou·
pIe bucks. ".

But he said. one thing worried him: people who have on(y:a
few dollars to buy milk or bread for their kids will buy a lot··
tery ticket instead, in hopes of getting more of a retUrn for,
their 401lar. '.. ... .:_'._,

If theycfail, then the family-goes witbounl'~eli(1 and milk.
We can all acknowlege that the lottery. tickets can be used

to reduce our state taxes. What is difficilltto accept is that a.
.surfl:fire altEl!Jlatiy~ i~ to get peopl,,\<>. gllJtlble----.Andtha(>!I!t.:. ...
be difficult to·acl¥lptfor many peiljJfe. '. . . .. . .

It could be a timewhen Nebraska residehts willbeginoo'
rethink their priorities on gambling. News reports are saying
that Nebraska ganiblers are crossing the borders to get·lot
ery-tickets~·· -"--"~---c;-.~~.

Still, befor,e thelegislature votes on the proposals for lot· .
tery - theyshould look into ways to cutstlite spending so
that not so many dollars are needed to reduce state taxes.

Promoting a lottery to pay for areas of wasteful spending
would be defeating the purpose.

---~-" - ...-
,' .•r '~~letteJs'welcQme

",lIUCI\TIOH HU"BI!I'l-USI'Slno-seo-

serving northeast "ebrUka's"G~dtF.nnl~_~.~,~~_

The Board of Directors' of- the
Nebraska Assoc'litt'lon' of- ,School
Boatet.S,:(NAS8)·"has 'voted ,'Ut -In
·vestl~",te' 'the 'poss'ii;)i1ity of ~ an In
Itiative ':drlve' to', cOl.!'nferaCt:·th~

. . ~r-the

newly passed, school 'consolidation
. an~'finarice taw. " "'" , ,"'~



SCHllNeS - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis·
Schllnes, Wayne, a son, Cory
Albert James, 8 Ibs., 2,oz., Aug:
28, Prbvldence Medical Center.

STlLLE"-- Mr. and Mrs: Dave Stille,
Storm Lake, Iowa, a son, Mat
thew Lawrence, 8 Ibs., 14 oz.,
Aug. 16. Grandparents,are Mr,.

- and-Mrs~~Bob-----aethunEfijiidlW"·•
and Mrs. Richard Stille, all of
Storm Lake. Great gr,and
parents are Mr: and Mrs.
Lester Bethune, Carrol.l.

I;tANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Dean
, Hansen, Volin, S. D., a son,

Christoph~r Edward, 8 Ibs., 6
oz., Aug. 24. Grandparents are

. :-- M,. .-- and Mrs. Dennis Hansen,
Carr~oll. Great grand"10th.ers
are Mrs. Esther Hansen, Car'
roll, and Mrs. Hazel Hartronft;
O'f':Ieill.

FRAHM - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Frahm, Carroll, a .~aughter,

-Megan-Mal'-Ie, 6 ~bs'T6 9Z-.--,-Aug.
30~ Providencli!: Medica.l. ~enter.

GLASSMEYER - Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Glassmeyer, Wayne, a
daughter, Tara Ann, 8 Ibs., l lh
oz., Aug. 31, 'Providence
Medical Center.

BOWOEN ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed KAROELL - Dan and Jeanne Ann
_eo.wden,.D~li.Moines, Jowi'!, a, Kardell, ,Wayre" .~,d:aught~r~~

~:.ug~~~d~~I~~s~r~·~r.~a~g~ ~:;t~ 3~~nr~~~~a~~~ts;~~::
Mrs. Charles Bowden, Valen' and Mrs.~Don Plppltf, Lallrel~
tine, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth:
Ma'nn, Hoskins. Great grand- Kardell, Dixon. Great grand"
parents' ar.:e Mr. and Mrs. mothers are Mrs. Helen:
'Georg.e Wi.ttler, Hoskins, and Sorensen, Wayne, Mrs. Luella
Mrs. Julia Mann,' Electra, Kardell, LalJrel, and Mrs. Nina
Texas. ~ Anderson, Holdrege..

MEN'TlON - Robert and Teresa~
(Thun) Mention, San Diego,I,

~ ,-;:~~;; -:~:.~g4ht:~~.~:;!
Grandparents include Dorothy:
(Longe) Thun, Glendale, Ariz.,:
and Warren Thun, Wayne.~

Great grandparents are Mrs.;
Herman Thun, Wayne, and;
Melvin and Vera Lopge, Nor~

~ --'fork. ~----' -
HANS - Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hans, -

. Wynot, a daughter, 6 Ibs., 14 MITCHELL ~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert
oz., Sept. l, Sacred· Heart Mitchell, Wayne, a daughter,:
Hospital, Yankton, S. D. The AmandaJo,6Ibs"S~oz..,Aug.'

~~:t~~~~·l~~~~~p~j;~~~: :~~ ;:r~ 3], Providence Medical Cent~r:
and Mrs. Louis: HanS, Wynot,
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park,
Beatrice. Great gl'"andparents
are Mrs. Elmer Sundell,
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mr.s.
Earl Peterson, Dixon.

THE BRibE'S .attendants wore
pink ofHhe-shoulder fro~ks in ,tloor
length. They carried sprli\g:a~r'Ms•.

The bridegroom \vas attJred' In' a
white tailcoat with a pink cutnmer
band~ilDdJ~.-tt_w.t~-, aQd_hls atte.!1~~u'!f~·
wore silver taHcoats, cummerbunds
and bow ties,

The 'bride's mother wore 'a pink
floor length dress, and. the
bridegroom's mother cho~~ a
blu~/gray dress also in floor length.

A RECEPTION was held in ·the
Cedar Bluffs auditorium following
the ceremony. Hosts were Mr. aM
Mrs. 'Mike Dunklau ot Wayne. Ar
ranging gifts were Julie anti Jj3yne
Nick of Fremont.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Doris Kepler of Avoca and
Leora Emshoff of Millard. MaxIne
Emshoff of Avoca poured, and Vetda'
Mlnderman of York served punCh.

Waitress was Marla Kirchman of
Cedar. Bluffs, ahd waiters were Bob,
Bill and D.wayne Kavan, and Tim and
Derek' Kavan, 'all of Morse Bluff.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
- 1heir-hon'le on a far-m-west·Of.:.wayn'e.

The bride graduated from Cedar'
Bluffs High School in 1961 and from
Wayne State College in '9~S .. She :!5.,
employed at 7-Eleven in Wayne.

"The bridegroom graduated fro~

Wayne-Carroll High School in 1980,
and plans to graduate from Way~e

State College In December 1985. H~ 's
employed by the ~ebi-aska <?arfi,~.
and Parks CommiSSion In Norfolk. d

BRENDA WESSEL of Wayne:
r'eglster-Ed-guests aUending Jbe..cQu.:...
pie's wedding ceremony. Ushers
were Tim Prchal of Cedar, Bluffs,
Jerry' Kavan of Morse Bluff, Doug
Hummel of Wayne and Terry

.Kostinec of Genoa_
Mosie Included '''To Me" and "One'

Hand, One Heart," sung by Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwin Langholdt of
Schleswig, Iowa. organist was Alice
Diffey of North Bend.

Flower girls were Jennifer Lauver
of Council Bluffs, Iowa and Sarah
Prchal of Cedar Bluffs, and rin'g
bearer was Shane Kavan of Morse
Bluff.

Lighting candles were Jennifer
Wessel and Julie Wessel, both of
Wayne.

MAID OF honor was Jan '30tter oJ
Lincoln, and best man was Jeff Har~
rison of Omaha.

Class officers at Allen Consolidated and Angle Jones, student council
School have been elected for th~ Sponsor Is Gary Troth.
1985-66 school year. They include:'\ Freshmen - Greg Sfapleton, presi

Seniors - Craig Nee, president; dent; Noelle Hinrickson, vice pr~s.·

Brian ¥alcom, vi,c;:epresj~el1t;c'$an- dent,-:A:my Nee: secretary; Cahdace
dy Greenleaf, se'CretarYi Clarke Jones, treasuter; lyler Harder and
McGrath, treasurer; and Ryan Troy Nelson, student council. Span·
Creamer and Jackie Boyle, student sor is Sandy Chase.
coundl. Sponsors are Dave Uldrich Eighth grade - Kent Chase, presi-
and Celeste Torczon. dent; Matt Hingst, vice president;

Juniors - 'Kris Blohm, president; Sarah Hansen, secretary; Jenny Lee,
Deb Uehling, _Vice president; Jessie treasv.rer; and Kelly Boswell and
Greenleaf, s.ecretary; Barb Hansen, Jenny Liebig, student council. Class
treasurer; and Kristin Hansen. and sponsor Is Marcia Rastede.
Krlsti Chase, student council, ;Spon· Seventh grade - Robin Schroeder~

sors. are Celest,e Torczan and Dave president;, Carla Stapl~-!..'..J!!.<;~

Uldrich. --presidl!ntr-:5tacy -carlson, secre'tary;
Sophomores ~ ~iz. Hansen, presi- Heidi Lund, treasu~er; and Me,lanle

dent, Trevis Schroeder, vice presi- Strehlow and Troy Jewell, student
dent; Brenda Fiscus, secretary; Lisa council. Class sponsor is Jean
Boyle, treasurer;' and Ro~~ Sulllllal't'."J··Carlson. I ".,

Allen doss officers

famil, festival at Camp Lut~er
, (

The fifth annual Camp Luther Family Fall Festival will take place on
Sunday, sept. 8at Camp Luther, located seven miles west and five and a
half north of Schuyler.

A worship service will begin at Tl·a.m. with the Rev James Moll from
St. Peters, Deshler, as speaker. Under. the theme, "Old Time County
Fair," the noon m'eal will feature "counth-_cookin " Serving will be from
noon until 2 p.m., and tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for children under
12 years of age.

Afternoon events will include a greased pig conlest, pie eating contest,
horseshoe tournament, chicken chase, and carnival games. A swing
choIr will furnish musical entertainment.

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers AssociatIon WIll hold a picnrc and ~
business meeting on Monday, Sept. 9 at 6:30 p.m)n the Laurel park.

All 1965 retire? teachers are invited as guests.

80th birthday observed at Carroll

Jaycee W,menchang'e name

Afternoon guests of Irma WOodward on Aug. 29 to celebrate her 86th
birthday were Mrs. Thaine Woodward, Mrs. Jimmie Woodward,'Mrs:
MarvTn Stolle, Mrs-. Meta- Stalling, Mrs-. -MarvIn Borg and Elvrra -a'org or

- Concord; Mrs. Herman Stolle of Wakefield; Evelyn Yusten of P~nca;
and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and Mrs. Walter Hale of Ailen. I

Evening visitors to honor the ,?ccasion incJuded Harla~W'podward ~nd

family of Yank-ton; the Jimmie Woodwards, the Keith Woodward~1,the
Kevin Woodwards and the Thaine Woodwards of Concord; the,Neyron
Woodwards and Gaynn of Wayne; the Curt·Claussens and Casey qf .

----Ettadroni-EveJyn-¥Usten-of-Ponca-;-amHhe-Walter-Hales-ot-Allen;' .•,....;.--.
,The evei:1lng was.spent playing cards with prizes going to Mrs,.Walter

Hale and Kevin Woodward, high. and Mrs. Jimmie ,Woodward. and
Walter Hale, Jow_.

Retired teachers plan picnic

Brian McBride, funeral director with Wiltse Mortuaries in Laurel, wilt
be the guest speaker at the Sept. 12 meeflng of Compassionate Friends.

Anyone dealIng with the deafh of a child Is welcome to attend the
meeting at 7:30 p.t;.;. in Cafeteria Room A of Luthera,n Hospital in Nor-
ful~ •

McBride, wh9 will spea!< and field questions, is on the advisory board
of the NE" Nebraska Chapter of Compassionate Friends and was in
strumental In helping the group organIze in 1983. .
" Compassionate rriends is-,a self,help orga' '7atlon designed to promote.:
arid aid parents In the positive resolution of Tile grief experienced upon
the death of their child, and to foster the physical and emotional health of
bereaved parents and sl!Jlings.

Persons who would like additional Information about the organizaUon
are asked to contact Nancy Rich of Norfolk, 371-4331.

Mrs. Lena Rethwisch of Carroll was hO!lored for her 60th birthday duro
lng a dinner Aug. 25 In the Merton Jo~es home at Carroll

Guests included Jeanette Nelson, Todd and =Tommy of Denver, Colo.;
Stacy Montoya of Golden. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jenkins of Tarkio,
Mo.; the Paul Leltings and Nick of Pilger; the Jeff Rethwisches of Nor·
folk; the Merlin Bruggers, Mary, Mark and Ann 01 Winside, and Mrs.
Lena Rethwisch, the Gene Rethwisches and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones
and Laura, all of Carroll.

The honoree's children are Mrs. Ray Jenkins, Jeanette Nelson, Mrs.
Merton Jones, Mrs. Merlin Brugger and gene Rethwisch

SqUCire dancing lesson~ in Wa,ne .
The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will spo~s?rsqu~re d~;u::i.~~

lessons, beginning at '1 p.m. or:' Monday, Sept: 9.. : c.

The first lesson, which is free, will be held In the north dlmng roc:'n:t ot
the Student Center on the Wayne State College campu~. All Interest~
persons-are Invited. . "~------:-- ---~ -' -......:..-...... ~~-.~.~

Persons who would like additional infor.matlon -are a$ked to cont~,c;t

H-arley Greve, 287-2496, or Fred Sebade, 695-2215 in t~e Wa~efield an~a.
In·the Wayne area, contact Tami Barth, 375-9993, or SOsah Coulter,'
3~~ .. ' ,.

JGreatest Uttle Fair' in Wa~efield
ResIdents of the community are'invited to attend the "Grea~e~ Little

Fa"ir" at the Wakefield Health Care Center Extende~ Care ~ing,on Son
day, Sept. 8 from 2 to.4 p.m.

Visitors to the fair are asked to enter the extended car~ winS at the
east door where compJ~mentary tickets will be available.

Residents and staff of the care center are encouraging eve~yone to br
Ing In produce and/or: crafts for display. Exhibitors are asked to lal;ml all
articles and to include any fair ribbons they, may have received, The ar
ticles will not be ludged.
, The cent~r hopes to provide booths of skHt or ,chance, along with a
'sweet !;ho,?pe.

Irma Woodward marks 86th

Wayne County Jaycee Women met at the hall lasl month. Discussion
was on the group's name change. Beginning Sept. 1, Jaycee Women will
be called Women 01 T~y':. _ _

Women Of"Today will continue to work with Wayne Jaycees on various
projects.

The group is planning a garage sale on Saturday, Sept. 7 from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the Woman's Club room.

Members also are planning a membership night steak fry on Saturday,
Sep}, 14. Persons who would like additional Information are asked to can·
lacLDebble .Bargholz, 375-4232,_

.Compassionate Friends meeting

~ -"-----Mrs. LeR"oY(NTn-a-rNel~onoi'Carroll Is re-porJetno:beifl.'lprovrngfn an
Omaha hospital folfOW'ing'ij bOne marr,ow transpl~nt. •

Ca'rds and letters will reach her If addresS'ed to !/Irs. Le~oy ,...elson,
Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospital, 44th and Dewey, .Omaha. N.eb.,
68103. .



, Allen wedding rites ,
Bonn~~ B:lack of AII~n a~dMaurice Warner ~f Vienna, Va..J;ere u'nlfed

In marrl~ge~n Aug: 3 at.the United Methodist Ch~rch In Allen.•
. The bl'l'i'.~ ~as given In marrlC!ge by her brofher. Russell For,ney of
Ponca, and att~nda,ntswere MUdren and ~obert ~cCord of Aile":!.

The nawlyweds travEded to Virginia and the Olarks following their
marriage. and ar!" making thel~.homeIn Allen. " _• : . . .. , ...... :: -..,-

Home in Seward
MAKING THEIR HOME AT 1262 Kolterman St., Apt; 4,
Seward, Neb., 68434, are Mr, and Mrs.' Ly(e Wissmann. They
were married ,Aug. 10, at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win,

'.ille. ~TIil> lii'i~iS1lie;:fotjYle"susan'Pet'1rSeny-<laughte,,"of-~'
Kathryn and the late Robert Petersen of West Point, fO'rmerly ,~~

of Carroll. Parents of the bridegroqui are Me.inert and Evelyn
Wissmann of Falls City. ·The bride, a 1984 grailuate of Winside
High School, is.asophomore at Coftcordiac;oliege in Seward.
She also ,is employed at the Dairy Queen. The bridegroom~.

graduatedfrpm Falls City High School iri1983 and isa junior at'
Co'!COI'dia College; In addition, he is employed at Jack and ,Jilt

, '

lC\. rock Music seminar. ·'ent1tled . Ted -KOPP!-I"~C8S ",eW$ -''''(IUt '0!'!l"
~'T'rut!l_ ~bout >Roc~;". will be Rather.....arfitPM,Magazlne. -,
presented Tuesday. Sept. '17. at Steve. ,Dan, and·Jlm: Peters':'are
Laurel Public, High' SchoOl by,' th;e gradllates of North Central Bible Col
Peters,brofhers from St. Paul, Mlnn. lege and afe ordained mInisters

:Our.lng- the seminar, whIch Is open pa!itorlng at Zion Christian Center !"
to the pUbt1~ free' .ot'-charge. the ·St. Paul, Min".. reo ~y h~ve
lyrics; 'Ii.esfyles ana=: intentions ot served for tItirj:Jiist'-
rock musicianswlll·be discussedwith Their seminars an in'October
the aid of a muW-media fo:r,naf.' 1979. with the broth rs got "fed up"

The "Program ·In· -Lau'rel Is spon---..wJfh the effects'0 rock music- on

~O~~I'a~r~t::d;f,~rr~n,·~~r;:,s.~~~a~ r~:~~o~~::e~n.d b an looklrt9:for

p.rr1.~ , , SINCE THEIR fir t seminar, four
A free will offering will be taken to million ,dollars In rock and roll

~--+~__peAseS. materlal has hEw deSlcujed. ' .
•- Recently. they .have begyn a na~.'

THE PETERS brot!lers have made tlonal petition 'drive calling on the
-al?pear-a~(les-o.n-~B~Nlghtllne_Wml.. r:ockJndu.str.yJo. ~.:t~"~~ll!"£.--":' __._ _

Carroll woman marks 80th

Lester LuttsceIebrate
40thyeQr of marriage

." . '
M~. and Mrs: Lest~rLuU'df;Wayne Hoskins; Jonl' and' Randy Holdorf,

were hono~ed for thelr:40th ~eddlng Shannon, Holly and·Jalmey of Car
annlyersary on,.;Aug.' 24 at"Les' roll;, and Jean and .Doug Sturm,
StEijlkh"ouse·ln \V!lyne. " , " .' ! Jeremy, Robbie and Michael at
__Oj~r i1.$_~Lelatt~!t~:,-gnd __ frJ~n4~ :a'''' __W!'!y-"e. .

~tended)the' event: Solld"Gold ·ba'nd - . - -.
provided niusic for dancing and L,E~ LUn: A.N'D Donna Grar;'qulst
enter:tai!"'rnent~ wer~ married ·~ug. 24, 1945 In the

Hosting the event were-the couple'S Red,eemer' .Lutheran Chur.ch 'par·
children and grandch'ildren,' In~ sonag!", Wayne.
eluding. Terry and Peg Lutt, Robin. They: farmed southeast of Wayne
Kari and Andy of Wayn~; ~ack. and ,for 25 years, and move:d into Wayne
Pat Lutt of W!nslC:lei" Ran~y and ",in 1970. T~ey own and manage Les'
Mary Ann'L':Itt. Joey an~' l<:atle of ",.1Steakhouse.

liftle Miss Star Poise and Personality
J~ssl~a Sievers. ~ven.ye.ar,·o.'d ~al!ght~J:' .of Rod a~(LTheresa Sievers

of Wayne"partlcipated In'th~,NebraskaState Little Miss Star Pagfi!!ant
held Aug.: 23-2:4 In L1n~oln~ .. ': ,.. •.
C~,estants'were required to perform a:f1ag routi,ne, model a,spor'tout·

. f1hmd party dress. In addition, they were intervlewed'by si\1C judges.
Jes~lca participated wlt~ 36 ~~her girls and was among the.1Qflnall~ts.

Sh.e was named N~braska Little Miss Star Poise and,Per.sonality 1985•
. Je_sslcCi rec.~iv~d two tn)phle~and the original Little ~ir ~t'ilr crown,

;, : :," '-" ';'.' \, ; 0', ,:: ',.', ,. ',:, lI'" ~' ""I.'

.' .Mr.s#' Esther·, Battert'WaSJ honored :"MRS11;,BA:TTEN>: . whose 'blrfhday
for;, her: 80th blrthl:tay'dul!lng an ppen was·~Aug. 25,-also was honored'with a
house I!eceptlon held Aug; 25 at her pady l~ her home on F=r1day evening.
hor:ne in ,Carroll. , ' Aug..'23.

Guests. were presentrfr:orn 'Saudi Guesfs"lneluded Mr. and Mrs.
Arabia; Norfolk, Wayne, Winside Wayne Imel and,Wilva Jenkins, all of
and Carroll. Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis..

The·27~h-anI'H.;ai ~~~~-Aurlch reunloh W~S'h~ld:AOg_ 25 at -fhe.A.rl~nd H6~tlng-the event were ~Y'f0:of:her Ellen and' Justin. ~r.'. and- ,'Mrs:
Aurich home, Wlnsld~; wJth 26 attendln,g. _,", " " children. Mr. 'a'nd,Mrs: Bill Batte.n of MaurlceJenklns an~ ~rs. Genevieve

!; Th,e:O.~d~stfamily member,-present was.Otfo Stueve; 82, of Wlsner~"Ttje.' Saudi Arabia and ,Mr. 'and Mr.s, Will' WIlliams. a!1 of Wayne; 'Mr~t' EttC!,
. , YOl,/nge~t, at 2112 months, was Jason Ct1bsler, son of Mr. and Mrs..Rick (S.ue) Davis Qf"Wayne; Fisher., Cbra Jenkins, Merlin

_ -----.C.rQsjer"::'OlHorf~ . ,_._. ""~ ~ .~... _" 'Mrs. Batt~n's' other. ~hl_ld_ren are Jenkins, Tom and Miriam Morris,

" ,wz~veflng, the fU~hest djsfa~ce to 'attend was' Dale Rauss of ~aYlcir.· - ----::~rR~=~~s:~~le~~~T~:~ :~::_ L~~~-:~~I.iams -and -Mr;' and

-Others at1endi~g were Mrr.Otto Stue\:,e of Wls~~r; Mr. ~l)d'Mrs.,Ober.t. (Charlotte) Je~c.k of Sonora, (,:allf. A cooperative lunch was ser'ved.
! Aur:·lch of B,ee~er; ShannQ~ and Nicole .Lueders and Mr. al1,d Mrs. Leon
: ~orgensen, Carmen and Teresa of Norfolk; and Mr. and Mr.s.' Walter
"Baier.,Mr,'and Mrs. 'David Baier.and Alison, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe

R.auss, Mr:~ and Mrs. Gilbert R~uSs and Fern Kelley. all of Wayne.:
T~e"1986 reunion will be held the fourth SLinday In August atthe Wa"tter

BaTe::::tlOm~iiyne:--:----~--_.'---~~'-',-:~_--:--· ~"-~-,---:',



said.
But inexperience could be a factor

that ha'unts Wayne State throughout
the season.

"When you lose four senior starters
you're naturally going to feel it. We
only have thre,e girls back that
played a lot las-t-year and-thereare 10
freshmen on this squad-Cs~o -we are
rebuilding ahd don't have a lo',of ex·
perlence," the Wayne State mentor
said.

tl ~gO~~7~C~~~~f:~~~~r:::a~~:h~:rd
be Mike B.rungsrdt,' James 'Bester,
Rusty' RUhl, Keith Turner,' Rich
Loseke, Lamont Lewis, Greg Cavill, 
Pat Jen~lngs and Mark WilL'

"Those are probable starters,"
Chapman warns.' "We aren't certall),
about who will start at certain po.sl
tlons," he added.

With a solid offense and defense,
the only other main question left to
answer is Wayne's kicking game. Bot
with Her've Roussel, the Wildcats'
kicking game should be as strong as
their defense and offense.

Last year Roussel set six school

"Right now the main area we have Last year the Laoy Wildcats finish
to Improve In is our teamwork We ad with a 29·20-1 mark anct\.'\(IW two
need to pass to each other better and tournaments- Briar Cliff and
since our style calls for a lot of swlt- Midland Lutheranr:And Strate s~id
ching, we just need to commun,icate she hopes the momentum from 84
and work together better," Strate :carries over into thfs season..i 1-

starters against the University of
Nebraska-Omaha on Wednesday.
Sept 4.

"Those look like the girls I'll start
against UNO. But Walter, Deb
Prenger. Jeanetle Moline and Tanya
Gappa will probably see a lot of ac
tion too," Strafe said....

In addition to lnexperlence and a
lack, of upper-cLassmen, Strate said
Ihe Lady -Wildcats' biggest weakness
IS teamwork.

,-...-, " --~--":,,··1t:':':;;::::=.:;T 'I .' •
~

The Wayne State Wildcats open their ~~jlson Saturday against Morningside College. .. .,[1

WSChopes to 'bump' opponents ill"',j
"We won our share of games last. Strate's reco~d over the last th;'~

year and although we're young, there years Is 50-39-1. '\
are a lot of girls back from last Other player.~ on the '.as'·7La;
season and since they know how to Wildcat ',r'os ter 'are ,'Shelley
win I h.~pe It carries over· Into this ---<Krusemark,' Krlsti Bateman, Tan~
season, she said.. Kelley, Lisa Lewis, 'Natal'l~

Strate said she expects a tough Highman, Karen Longe, Kollette

~sar;ta~o;:: ~~~:~~i::df:eths:'::~ Ere-,,~r:t, ~~t~'rl!3iJ _a~ !~~ /.!AQ~I!_~.
\against the Lady Ma~_~rlcks. .- 19ssWII!kaIVolleyballSc:hedule

"UNO is always·good. (230-79-6 over Wednesday,Sej;tt.4.. . ,.1It Nebraska-Qmaha
the last seven years) and I expectt Tuesday Seli 10 atConcordJa

them to be tough again this season. ,. .. .' ·.".B.·.~n~'~'Mi·..i?dIaifi~,~..~,
Last year they were 47-15 and they . .. ...........'
have every player back," she said. ., st.Mary/BtiarCIiU

~:e~ ~~:j~~~.~~a::~O~~~I~o;e~~t~~ ....·.·.··.::·:~::·::=i
tlon and the strength at their pro- .. atNebraskaWes"TeyanlPeru
gram but it will give ou.r players the atCSIC"To.urney
chance to test themselves early." .. ,at MomtMary

..... ·.at Platte CC/Beneyqe

.............MorniIJgsi&
,. ,at MidiandTo\lrllwn~

< •• , •• ,l\Iolint~
, .. '.. ~:.'__ at.CS!C

Marilyn Strate and the rest of the
Wayne State Lady Wildcats will
count on Its senior setters for a good
season this year.

"We're a young team and we'll de
pam:l on our seniors this year a great
dea"l," Strate said. "Especially the

-7., senior setters. They, have a -good
knowlelOtge at the game, do a good job
of calling the plays and really,

. ,they're probably our strongest
, strength this early In the season."

Jill Zeiss. Linda Bode and Sue
Walter are the main setters on the
'85 dub. Strate said Zeiss would loin
Nate Fontenelle, Meg Hurley, Shelle
TomaszkleWICZ. Diana Asay and
MisSY Stoltenberg as the probable

__~_ ,_------.:.DQf)~t 'YQ~'-h~ I~hen_ ex
perts make, their meffioifs
sound so easy and then when
'Y,aU, 'u~ thel,r Instructlohs It
,neve.:' works? -,'.

For example, before a lot -of
,the"Cubbaseball gam~ there's
a snort segment on fielding tips
6y ORe oOhe l;hlcago players.

Just a fe~ week,S jIIgo RoO'
Cey showed me and mnUons of
other viewers how to field
grounder'S "the, right 'way_"
But wouldn't you know 1t; the
next softball game.l played In I
stU, rna-de errors.

Golf pros are another exarn
'ple.'''Golf Digest" always has'"
.,age5' and 'pages of tips by
Palmer, Pate and other pros on

, howfogefoutofsand·traps·and
how to hit out of the rough. But

1 when I'm In the Same dr-
. cum'stance 'and use their sug
g~tions, It never' helps.

After IJIY' nt,lmerous frustra
tions ··on the softbaH field and
gOI( coutse,' I decided that I
had learned my lesson ab.out
expett oplnlo:ns and decided to

0-:-- rusf'Sio-about things my own
way. But a While back, I was
once again victImized by ex
pert advice.

Two weeks ago I overheard a
fisherman talking about how
lucky he'd been at a certain
location. He went on and on

'-about how he'al1d three other
friends nearly limited out on
bass and he also discussed how
he caught the fish.

I Immediately thought about
Cay's and PalrJ1er's tips and

~:':~fl::~~~=~~~~d~1:~ ~~~~
ferent. I figured that anybody
can catch a fish If they know
where they are.

SO after returning home, I
, qUickly gal on the phone and
called several friends to see if
they wanted to go and give It a
-try. And It turned out thai they

~ . were as vulnerable to expert
- advice as I was because at first

- - they said no, but when I told
them what' had heard and how
successful the fisherman had

~:I~' m~~~~ a~~I~~~d~~;~~~
We went to approximately

th,e same location the person
talked atfout. As a nu_tter of
fact, we saw him flShl1lg there
tni\t same night. - •

J told the driver,of the boat
not to get real close to him
because I thought he mlg"t
recognize me and I didn't know
for sure If he wanted me to
spread ttJeword as to where his
exact "hOt spot" was. But
since It was night, we managed
to anchor the boat ap'prox
Imately 25 feet away from him
and remaln~d Incognito.

Just before' our Inltla! cast,
we noticed the-fisherman In the
other boatcafchlng a nice sized
bass.

Filled with excitement and
- knowlng--lt was ius, a matter of

mlnu~es before we'd start pull·
ing In the big ones too, we all

, put our lines In the water and
waited. And waited and waited
and waited.

Over the next couple of
hours, we caught four tlsh and
only two were keepers. And
during that same tJme span,
anglers In the other boat con
slstenfly hooked nice fish.

We were determined,
though. We knew we were us
Ing the same bait and since we
were at the same location, we
kept at It. But after another
hour of ~~ luck, 'we finally
decided to call It quits.

" ",We sh'~ul.d ~~n outstandlng'faot
ball'team. I ~nl'JW ,a lot of people thtnk
that kind. of statement is cocky, but I
IUS,t think It's honest," Wayne,State

;College head football' coach. Pete
Ch"apl'fla:n' said about- his 1985

Wx~~a~l'th 35" ~etterm'en and 17
start~rs. returning from an- rm·
,presslv~ 8-3, team of a year ago,
C,hl:'lpman has more than enough to
base hl~ optimism on.

Ten of those returning. starters are
from the' offensive, unit which set an said.
NAIA record for most passing at· Much of last year's successful of-

-~~/-'-~-c-------.----'-I"-c-!aGlv'*'era'~ a3~;a;:S:;~:' 5~:;;: a~;~~~::ts'c~~ntl~~e~~I:: M~~'d~h<:!T'CCC"4'iI11r~""',",,""'ntIy+n,w_
outing. . (NAIA AII·Amerlcan second tea'm tn
~ith starting ~uarlerback Ed 1984), Phil Wickwar, Ran~y Ogren,

Jochum, elghLsolld-r:e~el'lel:s and Mike Anderson and B~n i.;e~r'Shotild

'::::~:~:,h'~h~f~~~~~~n~~~~~~~ be the mainstays on the IIne'tllls

'~~:lre~~~~I:':'t1~()~~~~rt~~air~~n~~ se:~;~~~9h the 1984 Wilcat defent~
again. was overshadowed, much of t~e ye~r

w~~:'Ywec~:;:~'n:o:ae::~~:st ;~: ~~~~~~enco~:I-i~:~~~:ea~s~~:n::~~~
by passIng and we'll thr'ow aga,iQ this ,really the team's main strength __ An~
year too," Sh~pman s_C!ld. . ':~i' the NA!A District 11 19~ c.o,acho~,the
",last Ye:ar.Sl?n.ny.J(~nes,Nj~.tPt,?ff- year adde~ that ~e e~pects ~I.~
rilann, Ray ,'Ho'Oker and' Oarln defense to be the malO strength aga.in
Blackburn comblned:for nearlV.:2,500 this season C
reCeIVing yardli and ~4 touc~c(~ns. "We really believed our d~ferySe
But Chapman 'said, that thoSe,' four was one of the strongest In the con-
~~~'t have starting .POrIOnS r~pped ference last year," Chapm~n saf,d.

"Chuck McGinnis, Tom "And we have that same kInd of op·
, Leitschuck, Maurice Cadwell and timism again this season."

Darrin Fu-nfOl':'d ar¢'rlgfit .In thEHiti!'l1 Last year whOe the ,offen'se"w~s
with last year'j;>starting recelvers:for: stacking up Incredible statistics, the





HoskIns has benefit tour"ey- _
HOSKINS:A large'crowd at1~ded the·Beneflt CO-ed·Softb..nToUrna· - .

mentat Hoskinson Sunday, Aug. 25. All proceeds.ralsedattheevent.wllJ·'
be used for· lights at the ball park. , _"". :' "

Nearly 400 people attended the barbecue that evening. Local teams

t:~I~:~:~ ~~att~e J:~~~aT~:n~:C":B~~~~~::~I~~~~~:.t~:h~~do;:~ .' '
Bruggeman squad came·ln fourth.' .. ,., ". ,

An ol~·tlmers game followed the tournament, Yflth men (Ner.40years ~

of age taking part. ~ ':. ) - ,.. . . '.;,
Pat MeiEirhenry was In charge of a musit:al program that was· .

presented during the barbecue. Harlan Brugger and David Shipley
, played organ ~Ieetlons and sang-severai yocaknu'!!-bers..-o,- "" ~-_

All." I" p,mcler""vlle
,: ALL.EN-The Alle~,.glrl~:w'''1 be playing h; t~e.'~ender·ln:VltaUoOed 
'Volleyball. Tournal'n~~t o~ .T!lur~,daY a~a S~rdaY·.Qf !"9xf.W:~k.

Games scheduled for ThurSdl3!y are: AII~~and Walthl~l,~ p.r:n.;. Emer·
son and Laurel~ 6 p.rn.!; Ba"!croft an~ West Point, 7 p:m.; Pender and

Ht~:;;s8:i[f'PlaY'~lnl:llng,~f\lp.m. on S~~,~rday with ~heC;QnSOlatlon
game at 7 p.m. and, the .chaml?l~ns~lp,at~ p.m....

. 1_. ... •

A GREAT-OfF=ER¥OlJ
WON'T wANTro MISS!'

Seco"" Gu~ssers.hoststr~,,ge tourney
The Second Guesser's second annual WHeat Three Man Scramble will

be held Sunday, Sept. 8~ atth~WayneGolfand Country.C'hib beginning at ~

1 p~m. . , .' '. '" :
EntrY'fee for the tourney. Is $20. For a S30·charge one can play In the

tourney and become a Second ~l,Iesser member.
)"he:fournament Is anything but an average "run of,th,e mill'! event_

For example, prlzes.wIJI be I~~ued to.t~f? longest p~tt and ,the ~ho'1est
drille, -and the fourth In(UvI~ual wll~ eltner· drive or, puW.~~;ea,!=h;~ole.-_
Also, there will be prizes at"very "ole,. a putting contest~ a plg.ro.", if!
driving contest, a grand prize, and, refreshmen.s. The grand prize \yi~l be,
a weekend trIp to Omaha. A!I prizes are donated by local businesses.

The ·tollrnament will also. have cheerleaders as score ke:epers, ahei :
mullgan;s (lein be purchased at 'every h'ole.

Tourna':¥'ent directors said eve-r~~ Is welcome to come 9"t and have
fun a':'l~.a,Jdl!d that participants can slgn'up at the Country ~Iub or send
their ~ritry f~ to ~on Jones, Wayne S~ate College, Wayne, N~b. 697~1 ...
For more-lnfdrmation, call :Jones at (402) 37~2200, ext. 301, br Randy
Pedersen at (402) 375-1804.

I KralIcek r,amed Peru.captell"
PERU.~.lim Kralicek of Hoskins Is one of·three Peru State football

players named as captains for: the 1985 season. . . .
K~allc:ek ~as an.honorable mentlon selection NAIA DIstrict 11 pick -,'

last year at the ot'fel1s1Ye'ta~~If!'. • ". . . '..,1'

Jolnln9·Kralicek'a$-capta~arePat Mertensa:nd Fred Lee. Kralicek.
Mertens and Lee' are ell se'lliors.

Peru State ushers in the-'85 .ca~palgn this Staurday, hosting Evangel
College In the Oak Bowl at.1 :30 p.m.

DeSoto hunting av~llablft·
DeSOTO, IOWA-DeSoto Natlona,l Wildllfe'Refuge Is now accepting ap

plications for reservations durlng·,the J985 waterfowl hunting season on
portions of the refuge located within the·stafe of Iowa. .

Hunting on the controlled Iowa Onlt will run continuously from Nov. 1
through Dec. 6, and Is limited to the taking of ducks, geese an~ coots on-
ly. The hunting area -will be the s.ame a.~~th~t opened l_ast-y~.r. _

During 1984, a record 679 birds were harvested. Refuge-Manager.
George Gage said, "Reports from the breedln~ grounds indleatethatthe
snow goose flight will be Increased slight.ly from last year. This Is the se-'
cond consecutive year of a forcast that foresees an Increase In goose
flight. We anticipate that the fall flight of ducks will be down due to poor
production in their breeding grounds. However, the DeSoto Refuge pro~

vldes primarily a good snow goose hunting area."
Applications for hunting In the Iowa u'1l1. Villi be accepted through

Saturday, Sept. 28, and a ,drawing to determine s~cessful applications
will be held on Monday, Sept. 30. A11 applications for reservations must
include the applicant's name, address and telephone number. Applica
tions should Include the speclfic date the applicant wishes to hunt, plus
any alt~r:oa!e dat~_t_~"e i!flpllcant will accept and the 53 reservation fee
'pay~le to....ll.S. Fish and Wildlifq'"'Se.r¥WarQ"e~ot~atlona~lIdllw.
Refuge, R-1, Box 114, Missouri V~'IIey, lowa515SS.

~.- - .. d t . call Tbe .-
, inde 0 ,~

are f;~tJl - t events.
l\reacoacbes\d f.oUO!Wing spor

"era"Wayne I,!

'111·""·lIII1STOCKUP SALE"·m

I Wedn';sdoy, Aug. 28:;;ih~saturdav'-sep~:7:

i PABST ORJ PABST LIGHT

- -A-';der$~".~;n';L~;i~i to~~~~y .•. .. .. ....•
LAU,ftEL-Th~ Cedarl,VJe~:~ou,ntry'Club o,:~a~~el,h:e'd,Its.W~dnesd.Y

Ni6~~~:~~se~:Oa,,9~:L~oUu:~~r:~~~~:~~~~~u~~:~~~t with an: Ander.';'
son fired a 35 after tbe first nine tiQl'es and a 3~,t)Ve;r the secon,d nine.

After nloe holes~ S~ey~ U~II~r::defen.dlng champ1o:n'Jerry N~lson and .
Nell Kluver were all tIed for' ~nd place wlt~ a:i6.'~~fl~r. ~elson and.
Tom Anderson each '!':Ilshed, ~I~t'a·~ 74 for'~nd pla(:e~hon~rs~ ,,'

Flight winners were: 'Flrst ' Ffighf,Ted, H!Jetlg, :~elJ ,~Iu'ver, 'Jerry
Nelson, Tom Anderson; Second'F.lIght~~iJss Jensen,' Rod NI~on" ~andy
swansonl-~~rry-.-JohnS"OiiH~';~ht7Garth.,paUJsen.- Har-ty- Hu~aldt, ,

r~~e,E~~~n'H~~I:~n;L~:;:S~J~~;·*m~F~fJ~~~J:I~~::.~~I~':Jr~
wiler, Nell: Bosehart, Mlke.OI~n; Sixth FJlght-Lyle Van Cleeve, Rod
Kvols, Cleo Karnes, Lonnie' NI~on"Seventh Fllght·Lou Benscoter, Kevin
HlIi, Val Mortenl Jeff Harful'.'9. I

Winners of pin prizeS were: ,Si~ve Urwller:, c1osest:t~ th,e pl'1 00 the
third shot on hole num!Jer 1; Rod, Nixon" longest putt on hole number 2;
Gary Lufe, closest to stake On hole number 3; Rick Hank, longest drive
on hole number 4; Pat,Casey, cl~~-st to the pin on hole number 5; Doug
Thompson, closest from ~he bunker on hole number 6; Tom Burns,
shortest drive on hole nUn'lbQr: 7;f:Harry Huwaldt, closest to the pin on
hole number '8; ~alt. Urwll~r~: lon~est putt on hole number 9.

Way"e's Tee·t~·Or.e"Ru" Oct. 12
The 1st annual Waylie Tef{to q:reen Run will be held Saturday, Oct. 12,

at the Wayne Golf and Country pub.
There wlll be two courses offered during the event, The long course

will be approxl!'mitely four mlle~, While the shorter race will be two
mlies.

The races wHl start at 9 d.m. at the Wayne Golf and Country Club,
which Is located one mile norfh 'of Wayne on Highway 15.

Trophies wilt be awardeato th,e first place male and female finishers
In the long course. M~als will be awarded to the first, second and third
place flnl&hers tn _~fl~~_ ~ge_group In t~e.:.tollg co~rse, while first and .sa·
cond place flnlst\ers In"the shorf course will De awarded medals.

30~~1;.~~~s~:~ea~~~~~~.r~g~~~~~~~I~~~:I~~:a~:d~~I~~:ne~r~l~~~
same exce'pt the oldest group Is 4~. and over.

The age gr~ups fo~__b?th the m:~le and female divisions of the short
course are 2O-under, 21-29 and JQ,and over.

The course starts at the W~yne G.olf and Country Club and will
traverse the golf course from tee fO,green or visa versa. Soft fairway
grass should bl!! a nice departur~ from-the hot streets and dusty roads.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi and Mou.ntatn.,oew are refreshments that will be of
fered at' the even.t. The beverag,e,s are compliments of Hart ~ever'age,

South Sioux City. . . .
T-shirts wlll be given to the first 100 entries and free passes to the

Wayne State/Ft. Hays Unlversi1)r homecoming football game wlll also
Photography: John Prather be granted. The game starts at 2: p.m.

Entry fee'ls $6 It purchased before the race and $7 the day of the event..
Checks should be made payable '10 the Tee to Green Run.

Saturday, Sept, .,
FOOTBALL

Wayne Siale College al Morningside (Sioux Cily).

VVednesday, Sept. 4
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne Siale College al Ihe Universily of Nebraska
Omaha.

Thursday, sep;. 5
., - VQU.EYErAJ:1.. .
Way'ne-Carroll-al Beemer Toutnamenl; Wakefield _I Win
side; l.,atlrel-Co'ncqrd at Pender Tournolment; Allen at
Pender Tournament_

Friday, Sep;. 4>
. FOOTBALL
411en al Wynol; Wakefield al Hartinglon; Winside at

. Beemer; South Sioux City al Wayne-Carroll; Randolph_I
1 Laurel-Concord.

Tuesday,sep;. HI
VOLLEYBALL

:. 'Wayne Siale College al Concordia; Winside al Osmond;
Laurel-Concord al Wausa;. Wakefield at Emerson/Hub
ba(d; Schuyler al Wayne-Carroll.

" CROSS COUNTRY
:i-Wayne at Soulh Sioux City.

RICHELLE GRE.ENOUGH of Allen practices her passing lasl
wee~:. Allen opens..-fhe season at tD1~ Pender Tournament on
Thursday. For Ihe olherarea foolb<ill and volleyball games
this week, see sports 'slate below. .

Passer proe:ticer

~=~J:~=:~:IiQw:gm:A;;;tei~RSw;:=::::=4jl~:~Ca~so~·1·~~~_..-"h1i'lt"-_.,.... "",,,-,iTl--H-
peace-of-mind?

No problem.



ANNUAL
RATE

7.534%

.. '

HELP ME HE':;' YOU ~AVE),L~'
I'm. Becky Janssen of Carroll, Nebraska, II'
Highway Maintenance Worket: with_the Nc::: 
braska Department o(Roads. I'm working
near Wayne in ttJis phot~. but my work take"s',
me throughout Nortfiea~1 "Nebra'ska: ·Please

~~;?~~k~~~~~~~~_
roads sa1'er. and ill the meantime. PLEASE
don'J make me a fatality. I thank you.

ANNUAL
VIEW

7.75%
7.50%

Fe '~

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES Vice Presidents Duane Henneman
lIeft) and Steve Guill. <

Compare Our Rates!"

Wayne-Carroll shows
Hecrease in enrollment'

THE 1985-86 enrollment' fJgure at"
'Wayne Middle $chool fotals 248
students, Including 66 nUb graders; _
67 sixth graders; 67 seve~th 9..@.dersi I

-'~A:r CARROLL ElementarY,Sch-oQi";-'43 ·elghth '9r:adersi ana~'fTve' tMR-
enrollment this school year totals 28 students.
students. compared to 31 students in Enrollment at Wayne Middle
1964-8;5, and 38 students In 1983-!J4. School ;n 1984·85 totaled 256 students,

. A breakdown of students enrol.led "compared to 238 students In 1983-84
this..y;ear at Carroll Elementary. In· -students.
clud~s four kindergartenersi seven
In fir.st grade; eight In second grade;
seve:n In third' grade; and two In
fourth grac:fe.

ENROLLMENT AT Wayne-Carroll
High School for 19~-86 equals last
year's. enrollment figure with 293.
\tudents, compared·to 305 students In

, ENROLLMENT THIS year at West .1983-84·
Elementar,y School in Wayne totals A breakdown of, h,H~h school

- llJ2c,-:studehts. -down -·foul" -- students---- . students·in ea~h-grade-'Elur~ng.:l9~s.86 
·fro,m 1984·85, and 14 students from -- inc1Ude'S92"f~shmel'Ji-47-$oRhomores,

1983-84, ' 84' hmiors, and 70 senlQrs.
, ,

, Increase your earni~gs with 'high yields from Columbus
.. Federal Savings Bank. Many rates change ,weekly, so
"~coiita<:t Columbus'Federal today. You'll'" discover-high'
.' Yields are only part of.ourcomplete financial servicea.

THOSE DUTIIES i:nclUde pre'paration of dela~ed birth registra,t!~~-~:·t:.
taking care of alftraffi~ citations If-the defendant pleads not guiltY', ~~d
working with lndlvl.du.al.s,o!", Q,t,l.ardianshlps, adoptions anq prob~te.. , !,Scbool-enrollm~nt in the Wayne- The total number of students

· She also does t~e'fllln~ ~lld schecMin!iJ of court appearances f~r elyil .' C;:arroll ~dlstrlct continues to show a enrolled in each gra'de, this year at
· arid small claims case~nd'.CI:'iminal'court. "'. ,', ~jlght "decli.ne, ,With 801 students West ElementarY· inCludes . .48

In addition to all thes~ 'dutie~,'1\heal~o steps In as one who conducts ~~Troh'a'etd f,O,grufhree ~9c85om'8.paYre.asr, to 816 kindergartenersi 51 studeo.ts in first
rylar~l~g~~ '--=.111 of .tti~m t~ ~.~ exaet,~ Her first marriage cere~ony she grade; 48 students In second grade;

'1per:tQ~J1')e:d to9% p:(a~~,~n,F,eO.,28. 1969. . . ',' " students - during 19a:4-85, and 827 43 students in- third grade; and .42
: 1~,'Qn tl'tat-daY.ti~27C;o:unticai~ surrounded the courtho~se anCl tH.e'9f,f1~ ._~ents ~urlng:J9~;M4. . ....,' , students in f9urth grade..
• of the c..,"3oc1ate.county·iud9.~"wascompletl!'IY!f1I,led.wi*h'f.e1atlyes.pHhe-;,'." ,:,!M. Way~e;Carr~1I district' in--

· I;l:ride and groom. It was a·weddlng which Lu sald,sHe'·wl.II'never f9rget: ~~~~sE~:~~~r;I~::~~~~,~~~~~
Lu Said 's~e has "seen plenty of changes" during her 40 year~ working Middle Schpol, and Wayne High

at the county-level. Court fees have gone from $4 to $21 and marriage I School.
· licenses rose from $2 to $20 and then plummeted qownward fo $10.

- .- -. ·-C-ountYliffOFi1~Y-s·durj~i~ Yearsli~~ifDarf~~.lnidd O:0t,,:--

,horrl~n:a~:~t~~I::~d ~'~;~~rk. Never stopp~d enJoyi'ng It," she said~
. Her enthuslasm-for thli job.. typlfles her goals and·lntentions - helping'

I 'people help th,el'lJselves, ..

i'f
1

l



Ib.--.:JN;Jt-'----:tIF.l
GREEN GRAPES. .'b.59~
Add,llJl.tlra..sal..ad. " 5 $1°.°"...GREEN PEPPERS· for ., •

Chocolate FlaVored' ".
BAKER'S

CHIPS

12-0l. ·2····•.9·'.' ..0... bag .... .

--- --'---Jahn'Mor~l-

FRANKS

,b.
S1·19

.

,'Rlea'Snlor ,Shredded

:MOZZARELLA,
·'.Plea~mor or Hall MoonCheeSe·';. ·/·S13.t'.COLBYorCHEDDAR 10'D' ,.'

:\,JlividuaIlY 1'I;~pped '., '. .. .$:~59
.VEWEETA SLI~ES.12,o~ )\I'i , ' .·S·· . .
Oecailelnated. , . '$'5*'9" Fri~.Y&~at~Jilay 3. /..... ·1"00 •.•
:FOLGER'S COFFEE .26'0' . '. ';.1,. :11 a~m, .5p'!II' .' ..... < '.. '

'rRe-gular or Unsalted 'Keebler

:jZESTA CRACKERS
'i~:Rti~~O~ant Style Tosti10S

'TORTILLA. CHIPS ~

'ASsorted FlavofS .-.'. '990j(~I..LQGG'S /JOPTARTS 11-0'_

--'~~lUAiEY
FRANKS

··$1°9Ib,'Pkg.

. . 64.ozcln $1 99

24-Pk:, $1 19 i. -

Our Family

TOMATO
JUICE

46~~Zn 19C,
Wi'th One Filled Discount Certificate

Red" Green ~ Red Hot

ZIP'PEBURRITOS

Kraft Whip Topping

LA CREME

Reames' Frozen

EGG NOODLES

• r~--1 NT Brand Frozen

BREAD
DOUGH

L ~.:.::. l-Ib. loa~~;4gc
With One Filled Discount Certificate

.2-lb. pkg 590
12-0' can $1 39

With One Filled Discount Certificate

Old Homo

SWEET ROllS

.;alJ~~eiedMargarine
,·r·KRAFT .
~~ARKAY

;~ . ',;, .

.•••..•.. :....• i ".1:.:9:..C
. box

DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

luncheon Meat

SPAM.

Whiie or Yellow Popcom
MR. POPCORN

Pieces,& Stems Nobility

MUSHROOMS.

- For Automatic Dishwashers, 50.01.

SUNLIGHT DETERGENT

JarJ< & Jill Sliced

-.-WHEATBR~AD



I HEAR TH E Governor wants the
beef producers to come up with. a
microwave beef. I suppose iha~
would be a popular item.

There's a farmer' at Sutherl!3;nd
who is produdng a corn flake called
Cornhusker All-Stars. It's made of
high-lysine corn that IS. whole grain,
high fjber, hig~ protein, s,,!lt free.
sweetened ,with fructose, and CQn
talns no preservatives. Sounds like. ~
winner to me.

lt you :""eren't in Hoskins a week
ago on Sunday, you missed S()me
delicious barbecued beef. Leonard
Marten celebrated his birthday by
feeding three hundred hungry soft
ball players and fans.

His f1ndlngs-also show that"banded
applicatlOO$ of phOsphorus ~n 'the
seed row or knifed in a ,dual appllcjt7
t1o~nIJ.r0ge':1 ar~ the rt'Iosteffec
tlve and in the- end the /1lost pr.o
(ltable applicatlQn methods for'
pho~phorus. Broadcast applh;atlon I.'
only profital;lle if the soil tests below·5
parts per million of 'phosphorus and
even the~less efflcle'nt· f~i'n~
banded applicatlons;-' .

unless we get on the shuttles whJch
are pulled by h'.actors. .
~ The. Pork':'-P-ro~ucers- sponsor -a~ ....;-
"Pork Shop Chop."; and the,
Livestock Feeders' are running a
Beef BarbeqlJe Pit, beef sandWiches
served under a huge tent with coun-
try and bluegrass live music to enter-
tain. Both IOOk?d busy.

. For nitrogen, Sander recommends
applying anhydrous'ammonla, ~Ic;h
is currently the. least expensIve fer·
tilizer, now. or topdressing i.n tJte'spr
lng-vili-en-wheat---mo~
determined.

For me, the best exhibit Is always
the FFA animal d}splay, and it's This shindig was organized by
free." There are bGlby chiC~S" gosl· Dorothy Lederer, better known as
lngs, puppies, donkeys, goats, ·all Dart. Dart is continually ~rganizlng

kinds of animal babies. projects, like special Veterans Days
when all the -'vets P4L91"! their

All 4-H· exhibitors wear _l:shirts uniforms, and .FoJ,JrtlJ, 01 July. flag
with the fair logo: three balloons, parades. It's what ~akes u~Ao.ve
reo-,-btue; al"ta-green:PeopTe worKing' ~"th6.s~CcJea-----,=-nearts ana~germe:Pe:op1e

there whiz around' on Cushman who live in. my hometown." lUNas
scooters; the rest of us have to walk fun. Be sure to come next year.

HE'S 70 YEARS old, and runs

~~e~~I~~~i~~,p~:;~r:~W':I~~s~~~
rotund fellows who telt him that it it
were not for his Adams' apple, he
would~·t have any shape at alH,

I used to always have a candled ap'
pie at the fair. Ndw I favor ttie fr~sh,

hot funnel cakes, spink led with
pOWdered sugar. I definitely have a
shape!

speaker, "Ozzie" Hoffmann, who is a
native of Snyder, NE. He-was great,
as always',

But what I really appreciated was
the York area Choral Union" the
choir for the service. They've lJeen
singing for this service for 30 years
and the guest director' this year was
the man who organi zed and directed
it 35 years ago.

We practiced .on Monday nights,
and made concert tours between
Thanksgiving and Christmas. PaOI
Bussert Is a little, intense man with a
long baton whu "all get big music
lr om a choir.

, 'I'

It's sort' of be.e1J like a· "tropical
rain foresf' hen(.!ately, My plants

__ even lo_ok great. We're _stiIL"on.__ a_
vegetarian kick, moc/, to the- Big

',_Farmer's disgust. We had fried okra

I ~u~~p~:~ ~~.d r~a~~edO~IYs~~:h~~~
squash this noon', and now I "now
why they call It "spaghetti": It just
becomes thin "noodl~s." Amazi".'g!

The girls are at voileyba'if practice,
the Big' Farmer Is taking one more
pass by the feed bunks, and I'm en
joying the quiet. The wind chimes
made by Cousin Don are getting
,louder'; the w1nd must be getting
stronger,

I think we need one of those color·
ful wind socks to hang beside ·the
chimes, They are just ail over this
summer. A' lady at a qulkshop in

·Pierce told me they originate In
Japan, and tt;Jat there they fly one for
every son in the family,

We made it to the State Fair yester
day. Kay showed a "Boomer calf". t
call him that because his father Is a
Chianina buil at York whose
nickname,ls Boomer.

Judge
takes
break THE JUDGE ONLY gave him a

blue ribbon; said he was too plain.
4-H' FOODS judge Sharon But what do you expect for 50 cents a

Walden of Winside takes a pOI~n:~S hot, believe me. And It was
br~ak from Iler ,Q(fic::ial duties .crOWded. -There were 10 bus loads

~tklav "'Ot:t1J"'~J9JO~ ..~t ttl~i~~:~ ~~;:~th~D;:i'r.'PeOPI": of ail
f~esh vegetables I~...~he_ 4,~_~ e~ _..:c'~ I spenl.--JO-mfnu-tes-ln-f-he-opEm;air

.hibitor-hall--a-"t "the -Nebr~ska auditorium at the worship service,
State Fair" The speaker was the Lutheran Ho.use

- .Purple, "Angela J~Jies of Allen
(Grade Junior Yearlings).

Brown ~W:iss D~irY Cattle. ~qmpeti
tiolf'- Blue, Angela ~ones o! Allen
('Grade 2-year·.olds).

Holstein Dairy cattle Competition
..... Blue,' Aprll :Marots of HQskins
~Istered 'Intermediate Ca.lves);

-:PUFple,:, Edn~"MarDtTor~~HP$l{rns
(Reglster~ Senior C~lves); Purple,
Erin Marotz of. Hoskins (Reglste~ed

3·year-olds); Blue. April. Marotz ~f
Hoskins (Registered 5-year·olds),

-First Aid"l{its - PiJr(:lle, Tin-<:fltltt
of Wayne, Shawn' Mey.er, of

~:~r~~i(I~:sa~~~~'l<I~::~Y A~~i~S of

4-H 'Home Environme!'t -'PrOl~ct,
Curri·culum - Blue, Kathy Pierce 01
Dixon (Handmade Rug); Purple,
Wendy\ Wrledt 'of Wayne (Floor
Plan); 'Purple, Lori Jensel1 01 Wi,n
side (Embellished Surface); Purple,
Cindy Berg of Winside (Design Ap
plied'to Fabric);' Blue,-l:ynell" Wood
of Alten (Design, on Non-,Fabric);

~~~:~d %:~I); ~r~:~t~~~a ~~~:
of Winside (SJorag~ Unit· or 'I.tem);
Blue".Karen Reeg·of· Wayn~ (Low
Cost Article); ,alue, Cini;iy Berg of
Winslde''(TnJnks)-;--; "'--..:"'.

4','H', Foo~r E~~ibits - ,. pU~PJe,
, -Mohlca fv\e:tz of ~ayn~, (Dr:led Fruit

Leather); Blue, Heidi Hansen of
Wayoe tDrled Fruit Le§ither); pur
p-te,~ :-J:\ngela Jones ·of Allen (3-Jar
Fruit); Blue, Monica Metz of Wayne
(3-JarFrult); Purple, Teresa Prokop
of Wayne (Peanut al,lfter Cookies);

·D~\(i~ion ~Iue, Tart:Jmy. Sievers and Holly
of Wayne . Sebade of Wayne .(Peanut Butter

. ~ . , .. ',-. '

~st;rs - Purp'h~', K~vln Garvin ~f :,'
Dfxon (Prorrioffon 'of the ,If-A' Pr-9:i.
'gram); 'Blue, Amy Adki'ns, Laurel
'(Promotion of the 4·'H Program):·
'~HorUcultlire - Blue, 'vonda

:Boysen of laurel (Folia~e ~~Jted
~.1ants)i Blue, Kimberly Cherr;v of I

Wak~f1eld (<;rocheted Garment (s).
Middle Unit); Blue, Kimberly
Ch'e'r,rv of Wlnsl~e (Clothing Magic), :
~.urple, Stephanie 'Car'son ,of ~'Ien .
.{.Clbthing...Magi.c)i .. Blue,. B.eJ.sy_
.A.dkins of Laurel (Clothing Magic);
'Purple" Missy, .Jen~n of Winside
(Active Sp~rlswea_~, and Pant, ~ut·
f.its) i Purple, April :'Marotz of
H~s~'lns '(Actlve Sportsw~ar "'and
'P,aot Outfits), Purple, Angela::Jones
of Allen (Actlv.e Sporfsw~ar and Pan~

O~Ults);,Ppt:ple, ,Diane Olson of Con-'"
·cord. (Dresses antt- Outfit,s with
SklrtSfi Blue, Angel~ Jones of Allen

, Taml, Schmi~t, 17, daughter of-Mr, alld,Mrs: Gary' Schmidt· of laurel,
was one 'o~ Jslx high. school stl.lden~~ who 't,V~re r.ecentiy. seleet.ed as
outsfandin9'sch~lats.at 'the Nebras~a Biolog~:'S:Cl(eer Workshop spon
sored by th~ Nebraska Department of Agriculture -and the U!J"ive,:,sity of i ll,;,;;';';;;~~';";';;;";~~~~:":'
NebraskCl-Llncoln's Instltl,lteo~ Agriculture and Natural Resou~ces, said·
John Orr, extenslon,yqutfl speclflllst rr- 4·H. _._ _ ' .
, Ttie·selection was based on complet~d !10teboo.~s, test scores and class

particIpation. ·~Seventy·four academically outstc:andlng stl:'dents wer-e' ,

c,h~;n~:rda~;n:~~~~~~~~-~I;:~:ri~~~:~:~k~'I~r::~~Sh.oP were in·
~ traduced' to more than 400 car~r opportunities in 12 areas related to

biOlbgy. "Th~ participants are now prepared to share information they
leamed wit~ groups in their local c~mmunitles:' he said,

Extends inethldat~lan_£utoff·date .
The 'Envir.onme~tal Protec,tion A!lency h~'s exte'nded the .section 18

(emergency, exemption) 'cut-off dqte for the use of methidathlon
(Supracide-2E) to control splcter·mites on fl~ld corn In Nebraska fro.itt

-~ :-~~~~n;~~\1i~:t~Jr~ ~~fr1ctio~'s o~ the Sect16~ 16·exe.rn~ti.on'··remain in
-, effect dur:lng this two week extension," acc",,:dlng t~ Fre'd Baxendale.
_~1~Dst9n...fillt.9.rno.IQglst,..1J niversity_of-Neb~aska-_L-Incoln. '

Baskets)i Blu~; Tammy ..Slevers, of . elghf 51.7· of 'Carroll (Oatmeal·Drop Cookies);
Wayne (Terr;;lrlums); Blue..Tammy' 49.0),; BIU~, SheUl 'Topp of Wa~ne "Blue, Sandy'NOe of AI,en,(Oalmeai
~Ievers of Wayne (Dish Gardims)J' (Hlp He~9ht 51.7'·49.0). ' .' Drop Cookies);' Pu,rP\-!;l, Pat Brentl·
Bille, Patty' Cooper of Wakefield Flo:w~r C Judging - Blue, '-'Patty ing-er of Allen (Oevll's FQOd Cake);
-(·Beet$); Blue,. Tammy Slev~rs of Cooper of WakefIeld, Blue,_Tami Noe Blue, Jennif.er ,Hancock of Winside
W~yne (C.arl'ots); Blue,.~rl<- Olson ~ of Ailen. " . - '(DeviJ's Food Ca~e)r Blue, Jason
of Concord .(C~r~pts); Blu~/' Mark. 4-H 'Llvestqck JUdgl"9'~ 'PlJrple, Bruss of Hosl<-ins (Biscuits); Purple,
Stoffel of Hoskins (Slicing Darin Koepkeo,f H:o,sklns, ,Blue, Mike
c;ucu.:nber)rpBlue, Barbara Hanse~'

of Allen (Pickling ~ucumber:); 6lue,
",' ,Mark .01,Son of Co~cord (yellow Heinem~nn of WaKefield.
l Onionh Blue, Dou,Q Cherry of; W~r't· .
r'-~iae-nYhlte OOlOijfi-mue;:Ta"ln-r!fV-:-·f: Onion);··

I
'i:;
,(

I
!

soll.--In that case. no fertilizer ap- SANDI;R STUDIED fertlni~r eftl- ,
:' plica~lon IS,necessary. ' fil:~~~\~nds:~~~~~~~II,t~nl; ~~~~~:i '

Wh~n a Bray-Kurtz 501,1 t~st shows Nebraska durln'g th~ last five yeilrs.
more than 15. parts per million HIs research ln~Uc:afe~' that

\ PQQ~phorusl the predicted, yleld- ~valuatlngsoJlI,evels al~ Is essential
response will not'justify'applicatlonl for d.afarmlnlng nitrogen _?lPPUca
Sande:r said. ~rofltabllity cart'be In- tlons.' .
creased by fertilizing onIY'~hfiln s:oU When soli tests at 35 to 50 pounds
test.s.at. less than 10 part:s PI?r: million. per acre in the top 2 feet., 40 pounds
"If the fertilizer dOesn't'" Increase 'per,acre of nl~rogen c~!l'be applied
~~e~~e:~::l~.lS no reason ~~ apply," a profitable.yl~ld,response. This

, A low,soil fertility ratin ~ however, :~~J:;~~~lf~~r~~~~:~ a
8$~~~~~~:ce;~

, .can lead to highly profitable fertilizer retum on a $6 to $8 per·acre invest·
applicatlon~. But since Wheat prlc(ils ment. I,f soil tests at less ·than 35

I--~~~~~.c...c;c.:c-",-:-'--'-------~ -,:, ,+~ -=-c,,-:-~ :;:,;;;.;;;rtri;;,; ,,_rit>.n""',.-1]>W1cs-·-m~~;;:~~~~~~~t~e:C~~li~~~~r~er~~~~~ :~~~~~~~'a~~f~~~~r~:~~
mendations, Sander said. > Sander said. .

1\
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*Pricesapply to whites
and re.a<:!y ":I1~ed .colors.
Custom COh;li':!J slightly higher.

37.5-4774

Mr. and·Mrs. Don Harmer of Fre
mont were host~ for a plcn,!c dInner
held at tI}e Harmer,Cabln at the river

- .DONI1FORGET!
We stDII have the old fashIon
i'rldCllynlghtTee Pee FIsh Fry

foil' only$2.00aplQte
. Also

GATHER UP your bingo cards and bring them
to our place and play Radio Bingo while you
enioy your favorite refreshment. Radio will

, be on every Thursday night at 9.'

. ALL PRATT & LAMBERT PRODUCTS ON SALE ~ UP TO $7.00 OFF PER GALLON

.. OTHE:RP&L SPECIALS

LES.~STEA:J{ItO USE,
l:!Q "'.2nd .,

~~~c~~~~4~~!;t!4!l~~~V~1\~P;E;X:ln~t.~ri~o,r. AQUASATt~ VAPEX.e,xterior
~latexwall·parn~='n"aljJm".ll'I""-~:dw".l8a";thlll.U:rw~h~lt~.""'liat~=1~~.~~

Save 56.00.go). ·Scive,$7;OO Bal. Scive.S7.00 gal.
• "",' ",:':,' ': l

Askabo~t pers9nallz/ng yo:ur)nteriordec'orating
plans with t~eP,a,tt'&',LambertIHouse Beautiful
,!t~ason8/c,OIOr.pa1.~tttTdeslgn6d~Y ,~/8,!! Revalli.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer""yll. Strate and
daughters returned home Frlday
from a 10 day. trip to the Black Hills
and Fort Robinson .

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thomson of
Lincoln and Kathy Gnirk, who at'1

~;ed:e:t~:~it~.t:f.7:~eE~ab~~I~::11~
They were all S:aturday evening
visitors in the Marvin Kleensang
home.

and Mrs. L.J. (Jack) Pingel, LeAnn
and Maile of Monterey, Oalif. Whiie
there, they visited places of interest.,

The e~ening was spent playing io
point pitch wlth"prlzes going to Mr,.
and Mrs. Pete Fenske, Frank Bright
and Julie Hadar. ~~ •

Thursday evening guests in the
Herman Opfer home for the host's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs. Franl,
Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brudlgan
and Jay, Mrs. Katherine Malcl1ow,
,Mrs. Etlein Brudlgari and' Julie
J::fa~ar. all of Norfolk, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Pete Fenske and Mrs. Irene
Winter.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Roach of
< Paige were weekerd guests of the
Walter Koehlers. .

Zion Lutheran Church
(GeOrge Damm, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 5: Ladies Ald·
LWML, 1:30 p.m .

Sunday, Sept. 8; Mission Festival,
St John's, no service at Zion.

Thursday, Sept. OJ: Ladies Aid, 1:45
p.m.; Elders meeting,. a p.m.

SunJay, Sept. 8: Sunday school,
9: 15 a.m.; worship service, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 11: Bible study,
10:15 a.m.; confirmation class,. 4
p.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 5: Peace Dorcas

Society. 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
LadiesAid-LWML, 1 :30 p.m.; Tr'lnity
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:45 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 6; G&G Card Club,
Alfred Carstens. -
Tu~sday", Sept. 10; 20th Century

Cluo, Mrs', Richard Doffin,
Wednesday, Sept. I': A-Teen

Home E:-, 'lsion CJub, Mrs. James
Robinson; Helping Hand Club annual
wiener roast, Mrs. Irene Strate.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfer Koehler of Mr, and Mrs Clare Oxley of San
Hoskins and Richard Pingel of Nor· _T' Diego, Calif. and Mr. a~~Mrs-Harr.y
foil' returned home Aug. 19 after Gries of Norfolk were Frfday evening
spending two weeks in Nevada and visitors in the Herman Opfer home.
California.

On Aug. 8 they went to Gardner·
ville, .Nev, where they were guests of
Mrs. Koehler's daughter and family,
the, Rev. and Mrs. Larry MI,lIer, On
Au~. 11, they al.1 went to.Lake Tahoe.
Cali'. -where They werelol:ne'tfby her
other",children. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Cowell·of Fremont. Calif. a~d Capt

For an oil ch~nge and
lubejob~

-c _I

.Come on inn
to Waynel

Mrs. Hilda Thomas read the report
of the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Plans for a tour thi$ summer were
cancelled. The club" is planning a
housewarming for Mr. and Mrs
Emil Gutzman later this' month.

Tile hostess gave the comprehen
slve studY on "Yesterday's Kit
chens::

The Jesson on "New Day Lilie.s"
was presented by Mrs. Mary Kollath.

Mrs, Hilda Thomas will be hostess
for the next meeting on Sept. 23.

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Peace United Church of Christ
..~~..1JQ,tJ.tL.R,il.vid,pa"sto~l
Thursday, Sept:5: Do"FCas Society,

1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 8; Junior choir prac

tice, 9 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9',30
a.rn:; worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday,'Sept. 11: Confirmation
dass, 8 p.m.; senior choir practice, 8
p.m,

GARDEN CLUB
n'le Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Emil Gutzman
the afternoon of Aug. 26 for a dessert
luncheon.

Mrs. Karen Whitecotton and Dean
of Napa, Calif. were guests.

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, president,
lNelq)med the guest and'opened the
meeting with an ar/icle "Garden-of
Behavior." Rotl call was, "Take
Your Hate Out on a Weed - What
Kind, Is If?"



79C:
Lb.

103.5, KKYA. Yankton -.
9',9 KWSC. Wayne '

104.9 "KTCH, wayne

94.1 M·TV Stereo
95,5 ICEFM.Omal13
'36.5 KEZo.om'aha

John MOrrell

FRENCH FRIES

JEW BEEF
Loan Bonolou

Whale Grodo A

CHICKENS

farmland - Thick or thin Sliced '"',59".
BACON Lb.Pkg., -

-~a.rmla~d 12~O:r:. Pkg.

LINK-SAUSAGE

. family Pack

FR)"ERS

,WI~m8r' •.

.NEBRASKA ROLL u.~249

t~RGE.BOLOGNA""$' Lb,

Pfclln',l ~.Ha"e aaslc,Cabl'e Installed - .
$5.00-(pro-rate servlm for remainder of
month) .
Plan:# 2 - Have Basic Cable &' Tier II
i"staned - $7.50 (pro-rate J!ervlce for
the remainder of mon,h}-·
Plan #3 - Have H80. rier II. Disney
Installed - $10.00 If' you presently have
cable service (pro-rate service for
remainer of lIJonth)
Plan #4 - Have Basic Cable. Tier 1I.,tiBO.
'and Dlsney'installed - $20.00 '(pro,:rate .
service for remaInder of month)

,

Lb. $1°9 GROUND CHUCK u.~ 149

Boston Butt

PORK STEAK

RiNG"iioLOG"A $2 19

POLISHSA~SAGE$23!
Lb.$1

3,

G.RDUNb
BE.EF

' ..·.··· ..', ·",·,·'.·'.·' ",· c···,:'. ,
-~ --" ,-..

. . /,NO
...'. '.. ...•..'. .• ,.. " '~.'. 100%~~ RETAILERS.,- .'. .. . Lbe 75% lLean PLEASE- . . .

.Choose the service &
SPECIAL INSTALLATION

OFFER~

That FitsYpur
Situatipn

NOTE: You must have "BASIC" cable before you can take
"Tier II. HBO or Disney" channels. All c"arges plus Sales Tax.

. OFFER. ENDS 5EPTEMBER 6th.

l\~A\"rNI~ ICA\/BllfVII;Jfll'()N, 375-1120
120 West 3rd Stre:&t'. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 J ~ ~

, BAllIC=SERVICE- PLUS PREMIUM,SERVICE:

Monthly Service. Charges:
Basic· 57.95 Tier BI • 53.95

':HBO. 59.95 Disney' $7.95
ALl. PLUS SALES TAX

Win·UpTo
$10.000 In

. C",sh,OrPrizes
'~ ,\EACH WEEK

GIII~ties...pe,~:::Go~d
-ICE CREAM

---.,;,.---~ PORK ROAST
"Banquet

PQ.Y;PIE.S _
ChJd(en,~a:efl( ,Turkey

·1I-0z. Pkg.

Whe~/:~~uShop In' Wayne!
PICK UP YqUR CARDS HERE.

for yC?ur con,ve_nl~rtc:o allr Ice cream
_.'-'c¥lIRj"GIl~-+c,.,p'arlo,rIS',o~1J~_J,O.p.IJ1.~_yOU,oro _

~a~come-to pla:1CY:O,,:,~, bingo cards
thore ~.n T~,ur~aV:?f~ht••

Crushed or Tidbit

P·fNNE4PPI.E
8·Qz.-Can

-Owned' &: '~pe-rated 'indepel1dentlv
by Lueders". Inc.

:c)8,~:~.~;,:.-p;~~~~n~~~~~{"u$QI~t.if~Y
_·_-'---c-La.m~pdn.~S,udda.y'

NOT RE~fJO~SIB~EFOR MISPRINTS

"

WAt~H'
·FQ,.THE
OPENING.

/ti(l~~l

BEtrrih{a:c;:Wer,s:. lO:30 a.m. i ': 'Mr. and Mrs. Dean',Relche'rt:'At'B'i1I:,
Ida Fenske serv~and coffee Wednesday,"~ Sept.' 11 i ',Tdolt9' logs, ',Mont.,: 1~~t, ,~fs,lteq: t~e, A'rt

_~!~he ~,Ir:~f)he:,afte~~~~n-,~~. l,:C:W~:,,~ ,~~~,_;__~.:::,~_~: :-_ ,;.~~~:~~:~~~r~~~a~;~;~r~~~~,_

BO'('S~Ol:rrS"N'Ev(srART ,_ i U~it~ ~ihd~ls;'ChurC'h ' Abrahcum~ "
,Any boy" i,"- .the ,!=Ql'!lmUolty: I,n~::':. __, ~(:'.,A. Sand.,...c:ar:p~,nter.,'pasto~) They ~Yis!t,ed ,'Mr_., ana" Mr.s, ,O.A,__

;:feres~(nn "Io-lnrng~oy S~OUfS;Sh-bUid -..sunday; Sept.' 8: ,-.wors~ii>~ 6:30 Wade at I..,aramle, Wyo..
,contact_Warrell Gallop,~at 286;,412,~. a.m,; 'Church schot;lI~:9~30 a,m. ',They ,frave'led-' through West
'" B,oY, Sco~ts:;are 'fQf.. ~oys_itl ~he ,Sb~tl:l ,TlJe,sdClY~, Sept.·lQ ~ .,U ,M.~,~" 2 p.,m.,; Y,ellowsto,ne:, Par.k,', the" J;e,t,ons a~d
grade aM older. ' ,Ad~lnlstratlve ,,=ouncm, ~'p.m. Medlcine,~,qw P,a.r!<. < ,
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ARRIVING SOON

Dan IIbt~_do~plalds

like no one 61"e:- 
See our new selection

'397
<

to

'479

POLAR FLEECE
liALLQWEEN&' .

. CHRISTMAS FABRICS

"PLAlllS,
PLAIDS. \

PL~IDS

iJ~RS'EY

NOW IS
., THE TIME

TO· SEW & SAVE

:~[q\,';~ r~i9;:::"1'2"99 7""

.6of'>COR'''UROY~$'1~~~....
DRE$sPRI"Ts$3'!.i;$i~9'

WOOL.&
WC)QL BLENDS

FQr All Your Fall Outfits
Dres$es~S"its,Skirts, Blazers & Slacklll

.PQly-Wool ,Blends, Poly-Rayon & Wool Blends. and
----~--l_OO_%--P-UU!Woolens .

,rr·~t~"i::;;t"~-;~~:
I &: SIMPLICITY '. 5500 Fabric .! .'
I ~ '~~~.IE~~S.. '. PU~chase!
1•••••••~II!I,.•••~U..N·SCOUPON••••••••iI..... .

t I, •• 1,,,,,,

60-lnchE!'s Wide,
'The No. 1 ,,,,brlc for fan
1985. lBeautiful muted
'tones of 'plum mist,":':

$no~baueandJavemier
h --, haze." .-"-~-

AtKuhn.~s only

$89~yd.
. Coordinated .Sweater ,

Knit

INTRQ;IUi£I'NS'FALL
. F~~8R,ICSi AT

WOOL

Way". Shoo Company
.Po. Po'. ~I" •
Trio Trav~1 -
Wayn~ Herald
'laoan Valley Implement
Pamlda Discount Conter
Wayne Gr.on~OU!MI

State National Bank &, J'rust
Saw-Mor PharmacY.
,~~~p~l!ter~~~rn:r

. Coal' to Coal.':':
Clarkson"$Qr,wlce )
Peoples ,Nah.!ml Gas Compan.y
Morning Shopper
Wayne V...,Clu)i

Tammy Kavanaugh of 'Uncoln and
Pam Kavan<;lugh (:If Wayne spe'nt the
Labor Day weekend In the Vincent
Kavanaugh home~ ,

Mr. and ·Mrs. Herb Bathke a'1d
family ,of PO,nca, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Bathke and family and Mrs. Elsie---
Bathke spent Saturday at the State
Fair. They all were supper guests in
the Charlie Jonas home at Wahoo.

Mr, and' Mrs. Elmer Nelson of
LeMars. Iowa were Sunday after·
noon guests In the Paul Thomas
home. .

Mr.. and Mrs. David AbtS8rad lami
Iy and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert at
tended the State Fair on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Duane Diediker were
Sunday dinner guests in fhe HlIrry
Gries home at Kingsley, Iowa. They
visited in the Bob Maaske home at
South Sioux Cily that evening

Aug. 26 evening visitors in the·Ken
raeth Diediker home in honor of the
hostess' birlhday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin__ Diediker and Kayla, Don
Dlediker Sr., Don Diediker Jr.,
Aaron and Andrew of Laurel and Mr
and Mrs. Duane Diediker.

Mrs. Anita Saunders· and Curt at
tended a picnic supper Friday hooor
Ing Stanley {V\iftheltof-Obert'on his
80th birthday. ,

Mrs. Sandra Nelson, EriC and An·
dria of Concord, Mr. and Mrs.!?ennis
Bertheloth and family of Davenport,
Iowa and Shelley Taylor of Norfolk
wer.e Sunday guests in the Ray Kneitl
home.

Surber'.
the Lumber Company
Wayna catv 'Centro

;.,"-~,~!!..J~,c.k~ Jill
. ElllnglOn' MDtOfS. Inc.
Eldon'. Standard Servlco
£1 Taro
Mine', Jeweler.

In (ma;. tha,. 4' numb8r1) In Bingo Buc:k., redeemable at .pontou

Got RGdio 91n90 Canll At:

:::~f':::' "
- '- -=---- em'•.G.w.

Ami." 'oftl/Men:ury
--- 'Dlontond CtIn••,
- Black Kn'lgtit

SwOI'!" Women'. ApParel
Ko,",p'. TV S.rvl~

Logan Center
·United:Methodi.s.t Cllurch
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

a;~.~:d:J~ci:;~~h~:I,1~:o~s~~~. 9:15

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
,Sunday, Sept. 8: Sunday school,

9';30 a.m.; worship,_ 10;30 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke', pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 8: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

The 'Dixon United MethOdist -Bible
study h'as been postponed until Sept
25 at 9 a.m. at the Frances Noe home
With janice Hartman as the leader.

Mrs. Anita Saunders and Curt and
Mr. and Mrs. ,Stanley Mitchell of
Obert vacationed the past week in the
Brainerd. Minn. area.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman and
Jared visited the Henry Doorly Zoo in
Omaha on Thursday and attended
the State Fair in Lincoln on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hangman 01 Obert
met Brenda Hinfz at Eppley Airport
on A~9. 27 when she ret~rned from a
visit In the Alan Hangman home in
Ewa Beach, Hawaii

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Witt and Den
nis of Lynch and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Witt and Cory of Wakefield were Sun
day dinner guests in the Paul Borg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White were
Saturday evening guests in the Jay
Fisher home at Norfolk in honor at
Brandon:"; third birthday.

,- ,'Alice, Carolyn ~nd Allen George of
Lincoln spent 1he ..-weekend in the
Harold George home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garvin of Lin Mr.- and Mrs. David Schutte and
coin spenl the weekend in the Leo family spent Saturday and Sunday at.
Gctrvin home. the St;;JJe Fair

Mr. and 'Mrs, Mike Alexander and
sons ot Kansas City, Mo. spent Fri
day and Saturday in the Larry Lub
berstedt home, Other Friday evening
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerel Schroeder and daughte:rs of"

Mrs. Martha Walton returned Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Tod Ellis of
t10me last Wednesday after spendln~ Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch
l~ days visiting in the home o! Sg1. and Brent of South Sioux City and
and Mrs. Dere_k Fran?-_~!Ji~p'~.i~ Ryan and Stuart Lubbersteclt, Satur·

'S.D. --. dayclTnflergue5Ts wereJVIr.umtMrs.-·
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg were Adolph Bruns of Wisner, Mr, and

Friday visitors in the Mrs. Rela Cox Mrs. Jay Mattes of. Allen and Wendy
home in Sioux City. Ellis

- Mr, and Mrs. Bob McNew and Bob·
Mr. and Mrs~ Randy Ramussen by, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jerry Wiese and

and family were Sunday dinner family, {Mr, and Mrs. Kent Klausen
guests in the Bill Balvin home at Tyn and famlll'-of-Fort Calhoun and Mr-.
dall, S.D. and Mrs. '·ob Mann and family of

Blair surprised Irma Anderson with
a carry-in dinner on Sunday -

GUARANTEED $105 WINNE

SHOP IN WAYNE
THURSDA Y NIGHT

PLAY RADIO BINGO
9 p.m. - KTCH.fM 105

WIN CASH/PRIZES
Get Radio Bingo Cards
Starting at 5 p.m. Each
Thursday at Sponsoring Stores

NEW COLOR CARD EACH WEEK
1 Carl:l Per Person Per Store Per Day

(Children .must be with parent)

GRAND PRIZE SEPT. 5
s10,000 IN CASH

For a Blackout in 45 Numbers

I-rc- CHAmR:PIC1t/C > ." "Hie«.»11.~~==~s:~~~
I

" :rhe,~au~el.ch~mbeqtf.Com~erc:e '_ "Guest night, ,~III be held at the:I~"·
_wm:~~t:Jh,il!!.r~:~~m:wj,I,.~'_!!m"'p~r,:" 'm~nuel Luthe;ran ':~hurch' In La~r:e,1

i e,~pJoy~: ,picnic ,.today', ,.,(ThUrscf,a.,-r-"~tOd~'{T~aayr ar-r;:30-·p'~m--:-Mr.s;
beginning at 6 p.m. with 8,:5OI:J81 t:Jo~!" ~:arla, Wlnter"of,\oV:est Polnt"w1t', give

_ _ - ,,-t ttle:, Laurel ~iillt BarTl." " :" '" ',' " a:.- mJJs,lcal., ,p.r~ram~, She' :is ,the
- --~,~C?mlnatfl)nS,"1Ire-;'bel!1g--,sooght~fo~-pastor-"s-, wife--,-fr:omc,--Wesf---polni-

E,~ploy'*7 of the Year and Emplpyer l..:,utheran' Churc~.'. H~~_sses, will be
of: tlle- :year ·awards. N,omJntlo~s, fo~ members of group ,2. Devotions will
th~ '!lwards are to' be turned: !nto the be glven'bY,Rev; Mark "Miller.

~~~,~I~eN;~~~~I~r:::;I~"ver~' a'r~:~~k~ .:"':PR'ESB~~ERIAN ~OMEN
ed,to'brlng a sala~.\T~e Chamb~r O,f ,Th~,""f'~es~'yterlan,' W~men frem'
~'Ommerce ,will' fiJrnl$h "the,' re~ ~aurel wm, be, meeting ,at the church

"::in~r 'of ,the meal '~nd table "ser- ~:it.~~~~r~;~~~~:~~~~~h~X;~~~~~'
v. S:;~I~g as co-cha·irmen...1..0f 'this. rneeting',at',2 p.m.. Tlw devotions will
y~r's., committee 'are ~lm":Re(,otJ,,t b'e glven,by-'Mrs. ~,Ie",nor Thomas.
cr.a-tg~~MOi'iSCfti:;---sa-n-dY-Crlsp'- -ancr-----" Ei~tiorl--;Qt-officers·-will,be held. On
M~ureen Schuster. ' •. ~~ t~e serving committee wiN be Mrs.

There will be horseshoe and.. Anna 'Mae Cr:oss,' chaIrman,' Mrs.
viJI1eybail competition for those Martha Johnson " and Mrs. Leona

. w~S"h1!,'9 to partiCipate. a.ass. '.



375-3885

375·2260 I

375-3310

375-2311 .

375.2764-

. 375-17n

.375·1622
375·I?lI j

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

9U~Maln' \
Phone 375-1922

Where CarIng .Makes'
the D"ference

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375-4499

.Spethman
Plumbing

Wavne;;llIebr.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

....... :'.. 315,-2715

Wayne
MINI
ST()RE

Storage Bins
S'xlO'-IO'xIO'

'lO'x20'-I O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Robert Wylie RC/y Christensen

Precision Hearing 375-2767
Ald.,.p.e. OR

For Hearing Test In Home or Jim Mitchell

Jw.....C.a~~-I::::=::=·:···::.::;:;~~1109 Norfolk" Avenue -- -~-------
Norfolk, HE. 68701 0

PRECISION IlEA.RING CANA~ aid tl~ 'Ill"
yo,,' .... r ",,,,,1. So ""1 yo.. m"" to'lI'1t
yo.. ", we..n"g +1 8\11 ,,'$ bIll on perf""
mor'ICo and quollty. Corn.. lry on. ,n.

That's about the
size of It•.

FOr'Al1 Vc)~r Plun1b~ng'Need;
Contact: -

WOOD
- --PLUMBING'&

H~ATING
. Co":'niertlcd &

.Resldelltlal
. 37:5-2002

Mayor-
Wayn, MOrsh .

City Admlnl~trator _
Philip A. Kloster. . 375-1733

CltyOerk _
Carol Brummond . 375·1733 ~

City Trealurer -
Nancy Braden . . . .. 375·1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts.& Ensz. . .. 375-3585 .

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen ,... . 375·1242
Carolvn Filter. 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelberth I.. 375·3205
Keith MOsley, 375·1735
Stan·Hans'en .... 375·3878

-OOrrel"fHelet7-: . . . 375·1538
Freemon Deck.or . 375-2801

Wayno-Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zach. Mgr': 375·4664

EME!G~NCt ' •.•..•••.•.~. .• 911
POU~~ f •• •••••••• '.•• 3!5.2626
nRI! •... ; ••••• '.' •• CAu. 375·1122
HOSPIT~L ••••• o'! •.••• 375.3800

.~..--.---~~

'. ~O.1 Main
Plian", 375••2~25

-KEITH JECH~

··C.L·cU.::.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Way.a l~J
111 W....", ; l'IA ,.'

" .... , , .~.~

Dick Dltman, t;Aillnager

First NatiQnal
Agency
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: -SCA~O~-CA~ENDAR'-~--:'
Thursday, Sept. ~; Junior c1ass-~

magazine sales begin; Pender:·.
volleyball tou.rnament, Allen and.
Walthill,S p.m.

Friday, Sept. 6: F~tball at Wynot,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 7: State tractor"
driving contest, UnlversltYo f ,.Lln- ;
corn~c8 p.m., Steve:,Jones;Allen'FFA-~--
district winner will participate;

~ 'Pender volleyball tournament con
tjnue_s-,- 1 p.m.

.Monday, Sept. 9: FFA meetin~, 7·
·p.m.; Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Sept. 10: Elementary
ba~d display, evenIng.

Wednesday. Sept. 11: Sophomores
order class rings, 8:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal/ace Magnuson,
L~urel, Winton Wallin, Wayne, Mrs.
Esther Peterson and ~rs. Arvid
Peterson attended the funeral ser
vice of Allan Johnson, Omaha on
Aug. 27 at Trinity Lutheran Church,

--oma~.

Mr. and Mrs. AlvIn Guern Sr.,
returned home Aug. 24, after spen
ding two weeks vlslt~ng friends' Irl
Arizonia and one week wifh his
sisters family Vernon and Carolfne
Winters-itt Woodward, Oklahoma.

Mr.. 'art? o/Irs. E~nest Swanson
spend from Aug. 23-26 with their son,
lon Swans<;tn at Kansas City,
MissourI. ,.

::rhursday, Sept. 12: Volleyball at
Coleridge, B-A'C teams, 6:30 p,m.

Fri'day~ S~pt. 13: Football at
Wausa', 7:30 p.m.

FirSt,Lutheran Cl'lurdl
(Rev;-oavid Newman)

Thursday, S~pt. 5: LeW retreat, at
church, 7 p.rn:, Vicky Hingst and
Glenda Beck hostesses.

Sunday, Sept. 8: Worship, 9 a.m.}
Sunday schooL 10 a.m.

Wallace Anderson'~, leroy Koch'
Hazel, Minnie - and Opal Carlson,
Robert Anderson, Clifford
Fredrickson's. Orville Rice's (:alled
Wednesday evening. .

Adel Bolken entertained at a mer
chandice party at her home Thurs
day evening. Lavon Smith was
_g~h::!onstr~!e!..~Jt~_1..0 ta~!e~ p!esent.

Guests of Mrs. Mildred McClary
Friday In honoT of her birthday wer~

Mrs. Art Johnson in the ,afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Mccfary, Amy and
Sara of Meadow Grove, were supper
~uests. Joining them for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith McClarY
and Joshua, tJorfolll;;. Mr.. ~n~,¥r:~.
Andy Mann, Winside; Mn-and Mrs.
.Fred Mann, Concord. Saturday even-.
Ing the ~ubert McClary's came frq.~

Springbank
Friends Church

Thursi:lay, Sept. 5: WMU, 2 p.m.,
"Ella at South Sioux City.

Sunday, Sept. 8: Sunday schoo/'
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 1,0: Class, 9
Wednesday, Sept. 11.: Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m., church:::

ANNUALSARE·IN
The 19'84-"afschoO) annuals have 11'1""

rived and are available at the school.
There are 'sbme extra copies
available for $9,' on' first tome, fjr~t

se,.ve basis. Call the school,offlce If
you wish topurchas~an an~ual.

ENe"RGY SURVEY
Allen resldanfs who' did not have

the energy survey of' thel rhome
earlier this year which w~s given as
a result oUhe.e!1~rgygr</,nt.t0r Allen
may do so by \ t;:ontactlng Village
Clerk Pearl Snyder or Joanne Rahn,
chairman of the Energy Committee
by Sept. J5.

Relatives and friendS of Concord
.jolned residents of Hillcres.f Care
Center, Laurel, to help Thelma Han
son celebrate her 87th birthday, Aug.
2S'--AlSo"preserit- 'were '~rliestsTrOl'fl

Omaha and Oklahoma.
Refreshments of icecr~am, cake and
CoHee were served by her family.

Aug. 2S-supper guests in the Vern
Carlson home to help c~ebrate the
birthdays of Mrs. Vern Carlson, Mrs.
Marian Ellis, and Stacy Carlson were
the ·I:,yo.le CarJson family and Mrs.
Ellis, Allen.

B irth'day guests of Mrs. Vern
Carl son Thurs, evening were t.he

~aine Thlfrsday ~venln~ to spend a
'few days ~,lth her mother, Mr~; Ken
neth Olson and Beth Schmidt,
Wayne, and vislf relatives. -

Wanda Schmidt, Moorhead, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
spenf Aug. 21 in Burwell, with some
.frlends. Mrs. Anderson taugbt school
In Burwell. They also toured the
Calamus Dam and Fort Hartsuff. In
route to Estes Park, Colorado they
visited In the J!'!rry Stanley home at
Brady. While at Estes Park they
visited.in tl:!e Da'yton Olson h0'!1.e a!1d
-DaleAmmon's who-we-revacationi~
in Estes Park. During the weekend
Aunt Nell Yorberry came from"
Pueblo,·fo visit. Tbe¥ arri'{l;:tQ home
Aug. 27 alter spending a night 10
Brady with the.StanleY's.

Vislters in the Norman Anderson
home Thursday and Friday were
Pastor Ai and Sandra Sleek, Ben and'"
Ruth of Spencer.

A:~EAN FI ELI> stretching to the horizon and an idle disc provide a peaceful selling in a 'arlll
Ii,eld near Allen,

; Concordia Lutheran Church st. Paul Lutheran Church
I David Newman, pastor) (Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursda'V, Sept. 5: 2 p.m. LCW Sunday, Sept. 8: B a.m. morning
Circles meet Anna circle, at church, worship service, 9 a.m. Sunday
Hel-en Carlson hostess; ElIzabeth, school
Mrs. Virgil Pearson hostess; Phoebe, Monday, Sept. 9: 6 p.m. Bible
Esther Peterson hostess. 7:30 p.m., study
LCW Ladles Invited to Immanuel Evangelical Free Church
lLltheran Church, Laurel. (John Westerholm, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 8: 9:30 a-:rn:s'un-aay Fnday;-5e-pt. 6: 7 p.m. -SuiTC!lng &
SCh901 and Bible classes; 10:45 a.m Finance Committee meet; 9 p.m.
m~rlJlng worship ~rl!"ice;_~_~I"!!:.A_Meetin9 of Church Board.
Family Nile, sponsored by Concordia Sunday -S-epl. 8~O-arii. ~Sunday

C.ouples league, a slide presentation Bible schooi; 10:45 a.m; .morning
of ciur 100th Cele/:lration held In May worship service; 7:30 p.m. evening

¥ondav, Sept. 9: 8 p.m. Church service; 9:00 p.m. FCYF Singspira-
council meet. flon at Kenneth Kardells.

Wednesday, Sept. 11: 2 p.m. Monday Se'pt..9: Quarterly Con-
Cemetary meeting at Methodist gregational Business meeting
Ch'urch, Dixon; 8: 15 p.m. 9th grade Wednesday, Sept. 11: 8 p.m. Ser
Confirmation class meet. vice with Chuck Crabtrees.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Carroll 'Board of Edu,allon will

meet In regular session at8 00 p.m. on foh;Jnday.
September' 9. 1985. at 'he high school, lo,afed at
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda Of said
meetlrlg. kept ,orltlnually curren!, may be irl
spllded at the oflke 01 the superlnleJ'dent of
SChools -

Dons Daniels, Secrotary
Boardof Education

IPlbl.Sept.51

suspended. so thaI the abovo Ordln,lrl,e might be
Introduwd, read and approved at the same
meelif'l9. Se,olj.;!ed by Dale FUrrles5. Roll '1111

~~e~: J~:~~: :~:: ::;~~n::~ ~~::~~~~rYee;nOrl.
As there was nO further businesS 10 be broughf

befwethebudgefhearlng,thameellngclosedand
reconvenedIl17)Op.m. for lheregular meellng

• . Pearl Snyder, Clerk
(Publ Sepl.5)

• NOnCE... __
Estate ot Bonnie P: Moses. Oecellsed
Notice Is hereby given thaI Mlldreil B

Oe8ruynewhoslladdressIs IIlJ5 Kay Court. Long
mont. Colorado. 80501, haS" been appointed Per
sOrlal Reprllsenlaflve of this eslate. Credilors of
lhls estate mus~file lrell' claims wlf\lthe county
Court of Waynf5 COllrlfy, Neil'"aska on or before
November7,1'1as,orbeforaverbilrred.

Is) Luverllll Hilton
, Clerkol the Counly Court

~:::;nSe~af~:'p~~~,j::::
(Publ Aug 22.29.SepI.Sl

6 dips

NOTICE
Eslate of Orville Meijon. a/kja Perry Orville

Melloni D~~a5Ild. .
NolI,e;ls hereby given that The Slale National

Bank ai'tcl Trust Company and L.awren,e Grauel,
whose addresses are 122 Main Street, Wayn",_
'Nebraska 68107, and 6(1) North Albany, Yuma;
Colorado-,oom have been- appoInted Co-PerSO(la1
Representatives 01 Ihls estale. Creditors of 'this
eslale must file their claimS wllh the County
Court of Wayre COUl1ly, Nebra'ska on or before
OClober22. 1'185. or bll 'Drever barred. .-

15) LU\I'erna Hillon-:
Clerk 01 the Co~n1y Cour~ .

",



WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
, CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Thursday:' Elders meeting, 7p,m,;

~o~rd meeti ng, 8.

sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a,m,;
worship, 10:30; choir rehearsal, 6
p,m,

Wednesday: Ailen area Bibl'e
study, 7 p.m.; Emerson,Pender

. Thurston area Bible study, 8; Wayne
area Bible study, 8,

- RE-oEEME-R LUT-H:ERAN
CHURCH

(oanieI-MQ~s:ol](~CI~.or) "
ThurS~aY: ..'M~~s,:,&twd)O 9.1i~l/P,-:,"'t

a.m.. , "',',!I," ,,""
Sunday: Ear.ly service with

children"s s,ermon;:,8:30.a.m.; Rally
Day Sun~ay school with 'promotion,
9:45; 'adult forum, 9:'45i"late service,
11; broadca'st-KTCH.

Monday: Stewardship and f~nance:

~i~~r:~~~t~~~~6~!~tfe"~~e;ri~~:' .
7; council meeting, 8.

Tuesday.: ~adies study group,,6:45

,'IMMANUI:L,u.:tTHE'RAN a'~~dne,~daVt:.@X~hgrade con~,lr"

MI'~S~~~~~~riOd" . ~~~~~~n~:~["~e'~t~~~ ;~h:prsal< 7;

su~J:~~~~:~~~:~~.::~or~ a.m.; ST.-ANSELM'S

wors'lllp, 10. EPISI~~:~~i~'~~ RCH

- INDJH>l.lWCNn=:A-fTll-'·--- --) -:~- (Jame~ar.~I~'P:85t,~r}__ ..,-::
'F'iItS'r ON:1TEO' BAPt-I~:r..c~URCH Sunday: ',:,"011 EO"charlsti"?,:3o,a,m.

ME,TH,ODiST.,C,t:I~,RCH ~~s E~ Fqurfh St.., "
(Keit~ W. JOhnsi:m,~~stor) (Berna~ Maxson, p~stor:) , ST;'N1ARY~~, ".-,'

:rhurs~ay: Sunday,sch~l teachers Sunday: Sunday :school" 10 \a.m.: CA.THOL,IC.df~~CH
meeting 1"30 p'·m" " : worship" 1); evenIng worship," 7"'30 (~_i,!,':B~~Ch~I~~n.'-'P~,.stor:J
Saturda'y'::"JLin,i~r'a'n'd"~~nior; High p.m., ,,"',':.-';:' :,,' ,'", ,,', ':':",::',"..': '~. ',',: '. '--"Th~rsdav; ¥ass01::39:'-'~:,m.-

Yd~th Clown ..Troup,e :ent~rfalns' at, Wednesday: '.Bl~,e, study,; 7:,30,p~m. Friday,: !Vt~His~ -! ~",m. " '
P~_ovi~enc~' Medical.'Cehter's birth, 3,sFa

34
.',':3,r••,.;7bs~tst8r.ansportation'call' Satu~aY: M~,ss~ 6,P.m,'''.::, ,"

day parfy,,2Jo5 P.rn. . " L.3 Sund~y: '~~,'8:an~:',10,.~:.,ro.,'"
'S,undaVI Worship; 9:'39 a'.m.; coffee Mondav:, MaSSi 8:30 a~l;ll; .

and fellowship, ,10:30;, Ral,ly' Day"tor JEHOVAH'S,witN ESS'ES TuesdaY-::'.Mas.s~,.8::3Q·~Jtni';
Sunday school. 10:45; '. all church 'i<ing:dom HaU Wedne~~Y: tfl~,ss",:~:30 a',m~

~~~~Ck P1CQ\~~~Br~es~j,~r :~,ark"'12:3~ nl~rsd:~,~'(;t~~,~ar~~~~~pal book THEPPHI,LijS UNrr~D
""'onday: Council, .an-' ,Minlstrles,:'8 stuqy, 7:~O p,..m, " ',e ":, CHURCH'0F',<::H~..IST

,p;m. : c ,,'," ' Sun~ay:, ,Bible' e?ucatlonal' talk, (Gail Axen','p~~l~,r)
~,pesday:--;~-Pastor:pcIHsh;--relattol1s-- ~30--a;m;i -Wah:::l1tow~!-cS,tudy-,;J..o-:~~:._ ~ ._ Sunda~_W...Q[Ji.t)!~L2..a ..m-,--

'FIRSTTRINITY
~UTHERANCHURCH

_ '", ,Alt~n~ _',.1 ',;'

",Missouri ~ynod : ,
\. -- (,Ra.y Greens,eth"pastor)

-~thursday: ·LWML, '1,:30p,'m.·
S~nday: Worship,"9 'a. tn.';' Sunday

schoo!. promotl!;,", '1925 _confirmation
reunion;' Sunday, school, nursery
thF-Ough-a·dult.----lO...---'------~

I

~C'HR.~I~~~$L~~,~::~i~'~~~Y~~" p.~~~1dei~:ceT~eeOe1~'~~~~8,~~~~oot, 7:30

;.. ,';'; :':' J,~n~er,!,rn P<:IsfOr} _ ,_:. :~" ",' ,:!m~tIQ9".·\.,p.~.j iuni,or.,. and youth For more Information call 375-2396.

-Sunday: -Chr_istlarr;~duca_tion, houri '. ~:h~~rS~~ar7s,a" U~;I~~~h-a~:~h:~~~ ) -'---ST. PAUL'S I,.UTHERAN
:~:~i~~~i{3;~r~~IP' 1O.;4~j ev~nll)9: W'6rrlen.'meetinQ,'7':30:" ". , . ",'.- C~URt:H .
"-__ {Ted Young~rman}

EVANGE~ICA~FREE ' GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH (past.r)
CHURCH_..__' ~._, .~_ __ 'Missouri Synod Thursday: Covnseling(, 9 a·m·;

1mile Easfof'(:ounfryclub (:Jdnaftia:n-VOge~.-pastor) _",Attar Gulld, 2:p.m."
, (Larry Ostercamp, p'a'sfor) (James PenninQ.t~n)· . Friday: LeW Esther Circle, 2 p.m.
S,~nday: Sunda~ sc:hoot, :~:4S !"i.m.; ("ssoclate pastor) Sunday: .Rally' Day; '. Sunday

worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m. Thur,sday:' S,,,!nrise scripture,s, 6:30 .') c~urch school, ~:l'S a,m.; w~rsh~p
, Wednesday: Bible: study, '7:30 p.m. a.!l1.; Grace bowl.lng I,eague, 7 p,m" ,', WIth spedal 'muSIc by the children s

~ Satorda,y: Bible breakfast, Wind· choir of the Evangelical Free Chure;/:)
, ~8APTIST CHUlk.. '~·----rri1Tr.6:3ua:-nr.--'--------,-----:----l-tr-CoI'H::OFd,·-10TJD.---- ---l-.:.-. --~- ,.-----

(Gor~oilGranberg,'pastor) Slind.i'Y: The 'Luth'eran' HQur, Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.; Boy
Sunday: -Sun,day s,chool, 9:30 a.m.; broadcast KTCH, 7;30 a.m.;, Sunday Scou's, 7; churc/;! council, 1:30.

coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship, school and Bible c1assest 9; worship Tuesdav: Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.
1O~45. wlfh communlon, ~ally Day and 60th
-WedtfesdaV:r'r-.1'1er: -rYfeetfng' a-nd -a-nnWetsary, --lO;church-{b-i!rb-ecoe,

Bible study, 7 p.'I]I. :.~~,s~~,~.-".~ar~, ~1}0~:"Blb1~ ~~'~lS~, ~

;';. F I'RST C~~h~~~:J)\-;~tfR,"-S,T~,'; '., etz~t~titj"1" BJ~~~~~r::~',,:'-;; ..:~~::.~ ,.
. 1110 East7lh board' of ,.elders,., 8; Gamma Delta

(Kenny Cleveland, pastod devotlons;,10:'15:' '

Thursday:.' M~ry" and., Mar.tha Gr~~~~~~I~~'~~~n~,Clrcle,.7 p.m.;-

~~;~~e:~:;-~ble schoo'!, 9':30 a:m::; Wednesdav:'" Men's Bibl'e

W:;[.S.hdf.p.'s'dOa'y30•. :.'Blbl."s'udy" 7'.'0 p.,m. breakfast,,"6::S0 a.m.;· LadleS-'Ald, 2 .
m ". ,p.rn.-; ·,Bibl~! elaSiS, ?; junior ~I1Q!r, 7,

confirmation and.. midweek school. •
7:30;· s~nl()r- Choirl',a~ .

.1.":;.: ,",: ',",_ .' '. ,',: "

'·.P..clvl~.nceMedICCII CenterwUI beobservlng"lt's
~')':,l:i!t,..tl1annlverS~ryl with a" opCmhouse on"
:>;~t.I'!"G!Y;SePterilb"u8 from 1 p;ni.to.~~p.m. '

·.·G~I~~dTours, of.th~ Hospital',. "R';freshmeni.
-'::' " ,-FreeHealthStatlons " .

·r"~PUIILICI$ INVITED ANDENCOURAc,;ED TO ATTEND
TH.EOiM:NHOU~E. WHICH 1$'PROVIDENCE MEDICALCENi'E.'S

WAY OF ~AYINGTHAN~YOUTO'rHE WAYNE AilEA FOR
• ITSSUPPOU:lHE$E PAST 10 YEARS; .

1'I~~~~-c---f~~~~~~~;';;;;-J-b~/P~R~·O~V~J~Il~ENC:EMEJ).C:AL:CENTER
:l~OO"rovl. . '~ay~,•• Ne~ra,l<a . ' '



Columbine
Butterflyweed
Blue Flags '
Dianthus
Gaillardia
Lilies

AMBITIOUS RNs"LPNs. MT$ top.et
form Ins.' Medical ~xams In. you(
area. Send resu:me Including 'phone
number to: ~0X' '868. Ma.dlson, WI
53701. "55..'

ATT~NTION .cOO~aC;>OK Collec~'.

tors! ,Cobkb.ook overruns. Five dlf
fereht "homefown" 'cookbooks-. 200J6
500 recipes" $35.00 value;, only $11.95;:
Leaflemae's Kitchen, t='.O! Box 23~;;

Kearney, NE 68S47., s5'

Daylilies
Sedums
Achilleas
Geraniums
Coreopsis
Armerl"

NONE SOLD AFTER OCT. 15

GARDEN PERENNIALS
) . Gall Korn, grower

Opon 2-6. 7 days a week 3 V2 rbiles south of Wayne

Coral Bells
Balloonflower
Candy tuft
Hosta

-$plderwori
Daisies

:lLlEXg~~gt~~~
-N~XTSPRING?-

Transpla!'!f. these successfully In the fall.
(ApClI!tlallist. There are more!),

MUSTSELL: New ste:eI.~Hlldlng for
farn:" show. Brand new. 30x40, 4~60j
50x60,,60x80. Left'over Inventory at
40% off. Western Buildings, Kearney,
NE 308-236-9779.· } s5

SOUTH PLATTE Natural Resources
District acceptlng.appJications for an
AssIstant Manager. Col.lege degree
preferred. Deadll"e September 30th.
Write: South, Platte. NRD, Box 294,
Sidney, Nebraska. 55

LI~E- CAREFREE retired .life at
..".EY-t;.~_::]~j:~g-'-sfered·,nur~e_. a,nd Gr-andvlew. ,M~als", m~!d' se,rvlc~

lab fech needed. Nlne,,'bea:-icicufe~ -iJtmfles~'lh:clU~ed:-,R:'ec:realtOlf,:la~e,-

care, six,basslnet hospl,tal:a:nd'riurs- retire In luxury. You,deserve Itl a,ox
lng home. Pioneer' Mem(jrlal,·,Box 18S; Stratton; NE 69043',
578, Ml,lllen, NE 69152, 398-5a6-~21.7. S5 30&276·2661. SS

S'EPt'E;MBER··
SUIT

t-TRADE-IN
SALE

Trade-lI'LODe_ of
your old suits or
sport coa-Is and.

receive $20, $25, up
to -s30sCivings On
,any new suit or·
\ .sport coat.

SAVE AS FOLLQWS==.

PRICE WA,R!
Flashing arrow: sign; $2$9

complote. -L1ghtod, no arrow
$237. Non.li9~ted. $189.

WCII(rClnty. Guaranto,€td nelfsr
undersold. Factory:

1(800I423.0163.onytJme.·

FOR .SALE: Purebred,l-Iamp open.{
gl Its. ready tor breeding. From a·

clean herd. Call 584·2288. liS 1~1l1fl~ri8iS~I!l.Iii&lllm.~iIi'l~Iift~!lIi!i!~.a!lal&

FOR SALE; 1975'Chrysler Cordoba.
Superior wheels, 2 n~w tires. $1,200.
Call 254-3416 anytime after 6 p.m. Qr
2~-6543 after'S p.m. ~t3

FOR SALE: Boat, 16' Lowe'w/25'HP
Evinru,de, full·tilt ·trailer, 2 swivel
seats, cover, and trailer 'spCire tire.
$2200. Also, boat, II' Eagle Inflatable
w/w'ood floor, seats, motor·mount,
toot air pump, and, oars. $185. Also,
Zenith color t.v., 19",£160. See at 1301
Meadow Lane or call 375-2239 after 5
p.m weekend's. ?26t3

FOR SALE; 1984 Uodge Colt, $700'
down, take over payments, AM/FM,
AIC, 17;000 miles. Call alter 9 p.m.,
375-9940. a291J

F<JR SALE: Dressmaker Sewing
Machine. Call 375·5355 after 6
p.m. a19

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki lOOOL TO.
5300 miles. Excellent condltion. Cali

.375·3758. sSt3-

GAIN A
"NEWS S,ENSJE"
OF NEBRASKA
Sp~cial by-mail trial

_. offer of the Lincoln
Journa~6,week(36Daily

Issues) $4.80
The Unculn loumal is at your

service with (he largest sports, and
State government,news team In

Nebraska. and thorough penetrating

~r~r~:;~~.::Ji~~br~~~a~~~~ts of

Ti~~~·~~f~tt~;;~Palnadn~~:.York

~~d~lvt~~i~~t~e;.~~f~id~r~~SA~fd'o
Buchwald.,lamesKilpalrick. Dr. Joyce
Brolhtlrs. Max Lerner:Josllph Kraft,

N~~r;aonrk ~~'dA'ln~~i~:~1 S~~~kh~~~';s
In addition. eacll,day ypu'lI find
Dlondie. Hagar. Peanuts. GarField.
Marmaduke. Herman and IiteJ'dHv
dozens of oth.e'r comics and special
features

TRAllER~ FOR RENT: Parllally
furnished, Close fo campus. Call
3753284afterSp.m m9t3

FOR RENT: Very nice 2 bedroom
mobile home. Partially fUrJ;ished.
$170 a month. Call 375-3195 or
375·2356. s5

.~- .") --

FOR 5ALE: Hillcrest 12x56 mobile
home, 1 bedroom stove and
refrigerator, all" conditioner,
carpeted. wood heater, deck and sh
ed call 183 4934

FOR 5A'LE: 'Stove, reirigerator and
THANKS TO.ALL who helped make . deep lreele, Dtlytdne call 31S 1600,

my 90th birthday such a special and evenings, J/S 4189 a2916
memorable time. God bless you aJL

Angle F. Preston. s5 FOR SALE: New Olivette large par.
fable electric typewri1er. Used only a
few times. $150. Call 375·2919. a29t3

SPECIAL THANK you to everyone
for the cards, gifts' and letters ,I
received on my' 80th birthday. A
special thank you to the UPW...and to
WIll and Sue and Bill and Joan-.
Esther Batten. sS

A SINCERE thanks to our family and
to our relatIves an~ friends for"ou~
anniversary parties. Also for
flowers, gifts and cards. It was much
appreciated. Harry .and Lucille
Wert. 55

tment,
a

AnENTION
GUYS & GALS

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

YO EARN
Can eam $7.00 per hour part

time and 5300.00 por week full
tlmo. Must have good people
skill•• be neat and ambitious.
Norfolk number 644·3009. Call
Mr~melMondaY.,_Sept: 9 and

Tuosday. Sopt. 10,9:00
a.m.-4:oo p.m. ONLY.

FOR RENT: Two' spacious apart·
ments one bl.ock from campu~. Kit·
chen appliances furnished. Call'!;RA
Property Exchange, 375,2134. 'a29t~

RN's Par! lime contract position
with flexible day·time hours. Nor
fheast Nebraska area agen<;:y on ag
,in9 needs an RN to work with project,
independence, an award winning pro
gram providing in home
assessments and case management
for elderly clients, For more lnfor
mation, call 1 800672 B36B, ask for
Debra. An equal opportunity
employer a29s5

OWN YOUR OWN jean-Sports'w~ar,
Ladles Apparel, Chil~rens, Large
SIl;e, CombinatIon Store. Petites,
Maternity, Accessories. Jord,ache,
Chic, Lee, Levi~ E Z Street, "Izod,
Esprit, Tomboy, Ci!lvin KleIn, Sergio
Valente, 'Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 1000 other. $13,300 to $24,900 1(1
venfory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (305) 678·3639. 55

- T-EACH'E-RSJHOMEMAK-ER'S ·20-30
ftexible hours per week. $200 weekly
ana bonus. Explaining reading and
readin'g readiness program to
parents. Send inquiries to Doug Card,
414 PearL Yankton, SD 57078.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

lOP, inc. Is taking applications 'or Processing Pro~

ductlon Workers at the Dakota City. HE plant.
Applications are available at thCi Plant Emplov·
me'nt Office (located 5 miles south 'of South Sioux
City. HE on Hwy. 35). Office hours will be 7
c:o.m.-3;30 p.m., Mondoy through Friday. No ell

perlence required.

AREA MANAGER
Immediate opening for a'mature
'individual to supervise others in
this area ... Salary, Comm. could
total over $40,000 first year..._No
expo necesSary, noage limit. Our
product is world fa mous ...

. Qualified applicant will be flown
~o Fla. office for training at our
elCpense. Must have $2,900
(reftVIdable) cash deposit to
cover your' sam·ples, supplies,
etc. For free (letails caIL.collect.

J 1M CLANCY <005/423-5763

WANTED: Mother's helpers in New
York area. Non-smoker, room and
board plus salary, Call collect, Sandy
(516) 569,0657 or Judy (516)
569-0312 s5t8

INDIVIDUAL SEEKING houses and
or apartments tor rental investment.
Wou'ld prefer assumable loans or
contrad for deeds. Please send Infor
mation on. your property, including
address. brief Cfescription, terms and
conditions 'of sale to: Box 70 H H,
Wayne, Nebr.. AIST6

MARRIED WOMAN wanted to work
part time at The Wayne Herald. App'
Iy in person at 114 Main. 55tf

WANTED: Emerson/Hubbard.
School needs substitute teachers in
all areas of Jr.·Sr. High School. Con
tacl Larry Miller principal, 6952636
1IIIlIerested a2614

-~""'::""'-'~-'~~~.~~-.::",-,, '

Equal Opportunity Employer

'; Grciv~sClttheGre.."wood
Cemetery are $200~00~ ,

Thlspricew,m increliseOct.htto $250.00.
;c:'ContCllCt'HenrieUa"'lIrstClidfor an appointment. '

, Celli 375'·2005 before
Oct.btcincl,sa.v,e$50;00 perlli'ave.

This also includes graves at '
the "eterans Memorial Park.

Pli'BUSHER'S'" NOTiCE: All real
, ,- eS:fiite advertised In this newspaper

- '-_. ----:---IT:sUblect-ro iMe--Federal'-F-air '"'ous~

ing: Act of J968 which'makes it i,"egal
tO,advertise "any prelerence"IIITlit<;l'
fi'on, or'discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
orjgin,_or an iniention to make any
Auch, p.r~lerence. limitation, ~r
di~crlmmatlon," This newspaper will
nof kn.owingly acc.ept-any advertising
for,real estate which is In violation 01
the law Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity.basis


